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GLIMPS~ 




OF BUILDERS 




S~uden~s fro m Nigeria, Hawaii, Bo livia and Mexico face new ex perie nces a ~ Sou~hwestern 



AS TH~Y CLIMB 


TTENDANCE AT SOt 1TH\'\ E TERN OLLEGE. WHER DIFFERENT 

RA IS, RELIGIONS, AND N ATIONALITIES MINGLE D "MO ATIC

ALLY, PRO\ IDES NOT 0 LY A fORMAL EDUCATION, B T EDU

CATION IN St CCESSITL LIV1NG - TOLERANC.E, SYMPATHY, 

SI:RVICE, L YALTY, AND fRIENDSHIP. THESE IDEALS ARE 

ATTAINED BY LEARNING TO UNDERSTAI\TD THE WIDE AREA OF 

CU LTURE IN THE WO LD. BY KNOW ING EA H OTHER SOUTH

WESTERN ST ·DENTS ACHIEVE MENTAL, MORAL, 0 JAL, 


AND EMOTIONAL MAT RITY. THEY EXPERlENC " 


CHRI TIAN IT IN ITS DEEPEST AND TR EST 
T 

SENSE - THE BROTHERHO D OF 


MA NKIND 




PROF. C. I. VINSONHAL~R 


DR. L~ROY ALL~N 




TOWARD 

~NVISION~D H~16HTS 


Of understanding, charity, creative influence, 

and inspired communication of ideals to which 

every Builder aspires. 

To t\vo great teachers who have realized these goals , the members of the staff dedicate this, the 1947 

Moundbuilder. To Professor Vinsonhaler, who for twenty years has delighted Builder students with his 

whimsical sallies and quotations from Burns, and constantly has instilled in his classes not only a knowl

edge but a deep and abiding love of the world's great literature. 

And to Dr. Allen, who by good advice and outstanding example has guided the spiritual destiny of 

many Builders throughout twenty-five years of service as teacher and Dean, and who has origi na ted 

many of Southwestern's most cherished traditions and unique customs. To these two able leaders, we, the 

students of Southwestern College, dedicate our Moundbuilder in tribute to their service and inspiration. 
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BECOME FAMILIAR 
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Unforgettable Landmarks 




Friendly Atmosphere 

Newly e nrolled student s sig n on the dotl d line \Vhil,. Mrs. Ann a Lawrcn c, ·. 

chief c lerk of lite husine;:s offic ' , ' ''pe rvi ''C'' 


Bewildered freshmen are counselled hy more expe ri enced upperciu""men. 


What is the most valu abl e contribution South

western Coll ege makes to her students? Isn ' t it 

the friendly atmosphere which prevails in 

classrooms, in the halls , in the dorms, on the 

campus, and of course at Pop Mundis ' drug 

store? This atmosphere is the result not of any 

planned program, but of the con tagious spiri t 

which infects all Builders and is each fall con

tracted by the incoming freshmen. The f ri end 

ly "hi" to the stranger, the aid given without 

question by the more experienced upper class 

men to the bewildered frosh , the kind attitu de 

of the college staff who help the ne\v student 

adjust himself - these are evidences of the 

welcome which Southwestern extends to all its 

students, both old and new . 



STANDING ROOM ONLY 

Southwestern's first big postwar year' Upperclassmen 

and professors accustomed to small wartime enroll 

ments have yet to recover from their amazt:ment at the 

crowd of vetcrans which flocked through Richardson's 

portals last fall. The biggest freshman class in the 

Mound builder school's history swelled this year's en

rol.lment to over 600. Classrooms and dormitories over

flowed with eager students. The auditorium was filled 

every Wednesday and Saturday at chapel and assemb ly 

time, and on special occasions every inch of standing 

room was filled. The congestion in the rotLlOda and in 

front of tht: bulletin board became one of the minor 

problems. Labs had to be divided and Monday after

noon classl:s became necessary. 

The dining room at Smith Hall could not seat a 

sufficient number and a cafeteria had to be arranged. 

The chow line was an old story for the veterans but an 

innovation for the other students. The people of Win

field opened their homes generously to provide rooms 

for single students. Married veterans, however, had 

difficu lty finding apartmmts until attractive quarters for 

their use were opened at Strother Field. Although th e 

sudden influx of students has ca used a few inconveni

ences, everyone is bappy to see the swarms of youthful 

figures hurrying up and down the '77. Soutll\\'l~stt: rn 

is back to super-normal-plus' 

The ClwpeJ of Richardson Hall with all ,be seals filled is one of the evidences of crowded conditions at S"uthwestern 



Student counselor j\[ary \[urie Glaser giv,· ., her 1re,;hman ~Ii s Helen Evers, faculty advi ser, counsels one 01 
cuunselle s advice about SlllIthwt"'I,·rn rules and customs fn'shman advisees concerning his curric:ulllm '[,l)'o \ 

PROBLEMS AIRED HERE 

Simple and friendly as is the atmosphere at South

western, fresbman students need practical guidance 

when they come to the campus. \Xfith thi s need in mind 

the coll ege authorities have pLmneJ a systtm of coun

seling new students. Each student, new or old, bas a 

faculty adviser who helps him plan bis program of 

studies. This adviser follow s bis academic record 

througb tbe year and is ready with encouragement or 

advice whenever his advisees come to him. 

Mrs. Mildred Skinner, counselor of women, helps 

all girls with special problems. The girls turn to her for 

advice of every kind, for she is not a disciplinary officer, 

but a friend. Dean Russell Grow is at present servl11g 

as counsellor of men. 

All freshman girls are divided among a group of 

upper class girls, called student counselors, who before 

school begins in the fall write to tbeir counsckes wel

coming them to Southwestern and offering advice. Be

fore registration begins the coun selors talk with their 

groups, answering questions and giving suggestions . 

They encourage the freshmen to bring to them any 

problems which arise later. President of tbe student 

counselors tbis year was Mary Marie Ghier and other 

counselors were Janet Allen, Dona Bettis, Mary lois 

Fu lton, Ruth Gross, Bette Jone s, Genny Jones, lois 

Mae Miller, Velma Miskimen, Gladys Morton, and 

Doris Mossman. 

In addi tion to this program, the Student Christian 

Association has sponsored a Big and little Sister proj

ect, which Doroth)f Snare directed this year. New stu

dents are aided in ad justment to college life by the 

older gi rls who introduce them to the rules and cus

toms of the campus. 
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AGAIN-MEN ON TH 

In el'ery college scene men olltlllllllbn women, and 
the front steps of Richardson Hall is no exception 



CAMPUS 
For the first time in five )'l:~rs, men ~gain outnumh<:r 

women on the Southweste rn campus, and this time it is 

l wo to one. About (Ifty I'cr cmt of tht students are re

turned service me:l a:tcnding school under the provisio ns 

of the d. Bill 

The increa,e in m~llpower is felt in many ways: in the 

revived football program and the resumption of CIAC 

hasketball competition after last year's unofficial play, in 

the cI'lsses where the great majority of the students are 

men, and primarily in the social happe nings on the hill. 

The girls did a magnificent job of car rying the spirit of 

the Jinx onward through the war years - keeping alive 

societies and clubs, school loyalty and pcp, but they were 

happy to re linquish a large share of the responsibility to 

the men as they retu rned to Southwestern. 

Football practice" an activity ah,ent frUII1 

the campus s ince 1942, drew much interest 

A sight which became increasingly familiar was the 
grou ps of boys crammi ng in the Student Union 



"Yea Builders, Fight!" CheerleadNs J'I'Iari lyn ,"fcNew, Phil Stansifer. Billie 

Young, Linton Smith, and Elvira Schrag promote pep at the Homecominl! game 


AGAIN-PE~ 

Homecoming Day and the Student Council spon'nr~ the selling 
"f white 'mum, with purple SC's. Margaret Dungan makt's a 
,ale to Claude Edwards and Eldon Herd. 

Although 1945-46, the first postwar yea r, saw a rising 

tide of school spirit, it took this past year of '46- '47 to 

bring to floodtide the pep and school loyalty for which 

Southwestern is known. 

Football games and a winning team which strode on to 

conference championship; a big Homecoming with fa

miliar but long absent faces; a successful parade, a victory 

over Washburn, and a memorable dance; baskc:tball games 

we so nearly won, the tremendous ovation given the Pur

ple five as they left the floor with their second win of the 

season from our ancient rivals, Wichita U. - and with a 

school holiday for the students; the crowds of students 

in the halls, at the drug, on the bus - all these contribu

ted to a fine spirit which gaily survived victories and de

f(":l[ s alike. 



The social life: at Southwestern is varied and lively. 

Parties, picnics, treasure-hunts, sings, hikes, and even 

rl:«:ptions crowd the orming days of school and con

tinue throughout the year. 

Literary societies, religious organizations, pep clubs, 

honorary societies, and dormitories gill: parties for their 

members and often for the student body. The recrea

tional cOLlncil Ill1der the capable direction of M:ss 

LilliJn Cloud , and composed of faculty reprc:sentatives 

and presidents of the social organizations, innovated a 

program of recreJtion for all students with "open

hou ses" at Richardson Hall, where games and dancing 

in the rotunda were fl:atured. This series of open

homes was sponsored each time by one of the sociLties 

or pep clubs. 

The recreational council arranged a formal Christ

mas Ball in the gym wtth a band imported from K :lI1 

sas City. The gym was decorated in Y uldide co lors and 

the elent proved to be the gayest of the year. Varioll s 

organizations sponsored a ll-school parties. Early in the 

year K.K. and Kappa Rho were hosts. Pi Sigma Phi 

gave the Homecoming Dance and the Mound builder 

statf gave one in honor of the Moundbuilder Quem 

and a Shamrock Dance in March. The student council 

was in charge of an all-school play night and dance in 

the spring which concluded the year's recreational pro

gram, one of the liv<:liesl and most enjoyable in South

western history . . 

AND PARTIES 
S~en thmup:h [\1(.' ,tn'umer decurati ons are \arion" couples enjoying the d ancin g at the highly sLlecc",ful formal Chri"llll'." ]la ·1 
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, B~COM~ FAMILIA~ 




PRESIDENT GUIDES SCHOOL 

In guiding Southwestern College through the difficult 

years of transition from wartime to peace conditions, 
Dr. Mearl P. Culver has demonstrated his ability as our 
president for the second year. 

With a Ph.D. from Yale and graduate work in col
lege administration at the University of Minnesota 
while district superintendent of the Minneapolis dis
trict, President Culver came to Southwestern in May of 
194 5 well fitted for the college presidency. 

Pug" 22 

President Culver is concerned with improving South

western's scholastic standards and accreditation. One 

point he makes dear is that Southwestern is a liberal 

arts college devoted to developing integrated Christian 
citizens. He feels that the hest evidence of success in 
our work here is the kind of persons who go from our 
college halls to take their places in the world 's work as 
consec rated Christian men and women. 



DEAN DIRECTS STUDENTS 

Sprinkling hi s psychology lectures with illustrati\"e 

anecdotes gl<.:ancd from hi s varied ex['eriences, and 

manifesting a real COIKern for the welfare of students , 

Dr. Russe ll Grow is dean of Southwestern College. 

Experien ce as personnel intervic:we r and job analyst in 

wage and sa lary admini strat ion with Douglas Aircraft, 

and as wa.gc analyst with the War Labor Board has 

given Dean Grow wide insi,,, ht. He came to South

weste::rn from Barnsda ll , Oklahoma, where he was 

superintendent of schools, and he has taught in va rious 

Oklahoma coll<.:ges. While living in Jenks, Oklahoma, a 

suburb of Tulsa, he owned, edited, and publi shed the 

l enkJ Tim es . 

In his two-fold task of te::aching and admini stration , 

Dean Grow has already become an integ ral part of 

Southwc:stern, although he was new to the school last 

fall. One trait of our dean is his sincere regard for the 

students who come to him for coullsel. In act ing as 

counselor of men, the dean aids the student in adjust

ing to college life. 

An emphasis on life situations and an application to 

actual teaching problems are part of his freshman 

pSydlOlogy as w<:II as upperclass courses in educational 

and adolescent psychology. 

P·age 2.1 



St ude nt Bod y Prex ' Hill Clo ud as 
he makc.s unnou ncem n ls in a~seml,ly 

\Xlendell Hodges, P.S.M. major from Greensburg, 
Pi Ep memoer, and Army Air Corps veteran with 
O\'erseas service, sc:rved Southwc:stern's studc:nt boJj' 
as an efficient and cap.lble vice-president His main 
duty was to plan the schedul e of the assembli es with 
the aid of the assembly committee, Tim AIel' and 
Doris Mossman. He also aided the presiJent in many 
ways and was an inflllential member of stuJent 
council. Wendell, his lovely wife and ~mall daugh
ter, \Xlendy Lou, were a familiar sight at many co l
lege events. 
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BIG 

SHOTS 


Bill Cloud, popular sen ior from Wilmot, presided 

over the stud~nt body during the past year. His 

calm and competent manner inspired the confidence 

of the students as he gu ided the course of events in 

1946-·17. Bill ', whereabouts can be traced by his 

maroon and gray Plymouth, which makes nightly 

trips downtown to purchase food for the boys who 

reside at Sdlers ' HOllse of Culture. He is reported 

to study late and sleep latc. 

A member of Pi Ep and Delphi , Bi ll was an in

structor in the Army Air Corps during the war. Be

silks carryinp, a heavy schedule with his tri pIc major 

of physics, mathematics, and chemistry, he tau,l!ht 

aeronautics and was assistant in the physics labora

tory. He has rece ived a graduate assistantship of 

.$ 1,000 in physics at the University of \Visconsin for 

next ye:u. 

To Bill Cloud, student body prexy, goes a large 

share of the credit for Lhe success ful completion of 

thi s bi g year at S.c.' 

\\-endelJ Hodges, vie", pre;;ident 
(o f th ", , tuden t IJody 



Student Co un cil, lJi . cu£sing a rr~omme ndation in its u,ual jovi al manner. Dave McGuire rai ses hi" hand ttl <I .,k Prexy Bill Cloud 
a Cfu cslion. Ru w 1: llodg " Brown, \lcG uire, Smith, Thorne. Row 2: Ale)" Pruitt, Stanley, renuurfI. Row :1: Baird, Samuels"n . 
Back ruw: :;eott 

WE GOVERN OURSEL VES 
Through the student council, compost:d of four regu

lar members and two alternates from each of the four 

clas . . , tht: sludent body governs itself in all matters 

concerning extra-curricular activities, makes recommen

dations to the administration, and plans and administers 

the divisions of the student activity fee to its various 

purposes: puhlications, sports, recreation, forum speak

ers, and Student Union . The student council meets each 

Thursday at 7 in the evening to discuss and make de

cisions on subjects suggested by students, faculty mem

bers, or the president of the student body. Then:: arc 

five standing committees - assembly, social, activities, 

fwanct: , and Student Union. 

This yea r the student council planned and executed 

many activiti es - the annual Building of the Mound 

Ceremony, when t::tCh stucknt adds hi s rock to the pile 

north of Richardson Hall and a Southweslern alumnus 

(this year Rod Brown) inspires new ancl old Builckrs 

to carry into practical affairs the spirit of building 

the freshman mixer, a party which tries and usually 

succeeds in mixing the freshman up - class elections, 

Homecoming, including the rally, the assembly and the 

parade - all school parties, field clay, council break

fast, and selling Southwestern T-shirts and stickers. It 

sets the Jates and rules for m any <[(tivities, such as 

campaigns, elections, de. One of its privileges is to 

select each semester one day for a holiday. First semes

ter tht: day before Homecoming was chosen to permit 

the students to trim th eir float s for the parade and the 

second semester :l holiday was promi sed if the basket

ball team could defeat Wichita U. With that incenti ve, 

the team, with the backing of an exceptionally enthus

iastic crowd, won the game and the holiday. 



FRIEND TO THE GIRLS 

Another newcomer to Southwestern', campus is Mrs. 

Mildred Skinner, cOllnselor of women lnd assistant pro

fessor of home economics. Mrs. Skinner taught in Fort 

Scott High School anJ Junior College for twelve yeus 

before coming to Southwestern; she acteJ as girls' 

adviser there also. She is a graJuate of Kan sas State 

College at Manhattan with a hachelor of science and a 

maste-r of sciencc Jegree in borne economics. 

The prohkm of dormitories, both in quantity and 111 

adminlstration, is a difficult one on eve ry college campus 

now, hut Mrs. Skinner has skillfully supervised South

western 's four girls' dorms with their ninety girls. 

She firmly believes in being a real friend to her girls 

and always chats from an easy chair with an case of 

manner which has surprised and pleaseJ the girls who 

come to her. She is willing anJ able to smooth many of 

those wrinkles which girb encounter on the face of 

college lifc. 

In the Counsellor of Women's pleasant office, 
Mrs. Mildred Skinne.r presid.~ , at her d~sk 
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Mr. W. 1. Poundstone, Reg istrar of the 
college, labors over veterans' busine,s 

FRIEND TO THE VETERANS 

" There will be a meeting of all vete rans after assem

bly. " This announcement by Prof. W. J. Poundstone 

is a part of almost every Saturday assemhly. In addition 

to the duties usually expected of a college registrar , 

Professor Poundstone has undertaken the enormous 

task of understanding and interpreting the various 
rules and forms that must be observed if a veteran is to 

receive his tuition and books through the G.!. Bill of 

Rights. Authorization papers, insurance benefits, educa

tional allowance cert ificates, and statements of earnings 

are only a few of the multitude of papers that must be 

kept on each veteran . 

As secretary of the alumni aSSOCIatIOn, Professor 

Poundstone compiles and sends out the monthly Allllllni 
t':ellJs. His position as secretary of the athletic commit

tee has led him to consistent effort in behalf of a good 

athletic program at Southwestern College. 

Being also director of the summer sess ion and a 

member of the Central Kansas Conference Board of 

Education, Professor Poundstone bas an exceedingly 
busy life. 
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GATEWAYS T( 
The division of languages and likr;lture this year 

had a new chairman, Dr. Mildred Silver. A talk 

with her r('vcals her deep sympathy for her students 

and their progress, and her fearl e. , refreshing hon

esty of self-expres,ion. As professor of English she 

is striving to impress upon freshman students the 

importance of spelling, grammar, and sentence struc

ture, not only in English classes , but as a tool in all 

college courses and all phases of life, after colle 'e 
days llave been relegated to scrapbooks and pleasant 

memories. Literature appreciation is also stn:ssed in 

freshman courses, hut n:ceives emphasis in advanCt:d 

work in Eng lish and American 1 iterature. Future 

plans embrace increased specialized work in litera

ture for thc' benefit of English majors who may wish 

to pursue their work in graduate school s. 

Foreign languages, as well as some English litera

tun:, are the responsibility of C 1. Vinsonhaler and 

Miss C,rol J. Sandy. German and Latin students 

encounter Mr. Vinsonhaler's exacting but fair insis

tence on promptness on the first day. Professor Yin

sonhalcr, our "Mr. Chips," is a delightful story

teller and he fn:qu ently embdlishes his courses with 

persooal opinions about life in general. Mr. Vinson

haler' s phenomenal store of great poetry, which he 

recites beautifully to illustrate any point of conver, 

sation or lecture, is a constant source of wonder and 

admiration. Noted for her ever-ready explanations 

of grammatical dc:lails, emphasizing accuracy and 

pronunciation with great care, Miss Sandy has her 

own particular hranJ of humor for the classroom 

and takes delight ill S[)anish puns. 

Even when trying to make a deadline or gIving 

hints on construction of a headline, .Miss Margaret 

Miller remains efficient and conscientious about her 

work. These problems come to her in her capacity 

as faculty adviser of the C() l/I!g:iull, and much of the 

credit for the C(J//<'giall'J consistently high rating is 
hers. Sincere, friendly, and sympathetic, Miss Miller 

is a favorite among students and tries to instill in 

them her liking for concise, clear writing and for 

literature. 

D,'. \lildred S ilve r, head nf the de partment of iangua"" 

alld lileralure. in her ,.,ffje l' where s tudent. problems a.re Mi ,o Carol J. Sandy, French an,j pani . h t~a('h 1' , and Prof. C. 1. Vin oon, 

a",ay, w .. lcom e an,[ Eng;li.dll.lepartmc nt policy is ttled haler, German, Lalin , and lil erature teacher, di sc us' th e vugaci s o f sLudents 




CULTURE 

Skillful and capable in teaching the essentials of 

English grammar, Miss Eleanor Hoag is well known 

for her spontaneity and fra nk good humor. Her 

ourse in ch ildren's literature elicits an enthusiastic 

response from students, this year manifested in the 

'pecia l project - a doll house which can be used 

as a stage in dramatizing children' s stories. Having 

a genuine interest in her students, Miss Hoag en

d ears herself to them with her winning smile. She 

IS the secretary of the placement service . 

Another cxceeuingly bus}' faculty member is Miss 

Helen Graham, sponsor of Campus Players, dircctor 

of the traditional services - Eagcrhcart, Chri:,tn1<lS 

V cspers, and the Last Supper Tableau - teacher of 

'perch, dramatics, and Eng lish. Even when she im

presses one as being excitable, Miss Graham is capa

ble and completely in control of the situation 

she may be depended upon to direct a smooth, well

ordered prod uction. In constant demand as a reader 
and reviewer, Miss Graham is a dramatic artist in 

her own right. Daughter of one of the firsl graduates 

of Southwestern College, Miss Graham has devel

op d the " Little Theatre" into a treasure hOllse of 

d ramatic equipment and quai nt furnishings. 

Top: ;V[i , " Elea no r H oag: and i\·Li ,,:; _\l aq:w rCl ,Li lle r inter
cliange commenh cUllcerJlin g lhcir Freshm an ( :urnpo~ itio n classe' 

Boll nln : Mi ,,~ Helf!n Craha m pours lea ill many 
gmall soc ial event" in he r cilarming LillIe TIII :a lre 



Top: Prof. Levi (). Dee,.. call~1lt by 
th" ~a""n~ as 1", dirert,. the A 
Capp,-lla Choir. 

C,'filer: l'\'f i ,,~ Graef ::t' ller, and .\1.1,." 
E. ~larie Burd -tic at It", pitmo. 

HOllom: Karl Mo!tnl1:nn. voice 
teacher, a new additiun to SUllth
weste rn's Olu,ic facu lt y. 

PlI{!" 30 

CHORDS AND 
COl 

FORM AND 
North Hall holds a special fascination for many students who 

spend most of their time in Richa[dson, h(:cause here more di
[ectly vocational and practical training is given . Fou[th floor is 
no <::xception . He[e students learn to play the various orchestra 
and band instrum<::nts in instrumental methods, to wave a baton 
in conducting, and to increase skill by voca l and instrumental 
performance. The mysteries of harmony - . tonics, dominants, 
and diminished and augmented intc:rva ls - become intelligib'e 
to the init iated. 

The year 1946-47 will be remembered by the fine arts stu
dents and faculty as one of the best years in th(: department, 
character ized by increased enrollment and g reater enthusiasm. 
Prof. Levi O. Du:s is chairman of the division, and under his 
direction the numhe[ of activities has mu lti plied. Professor D(:cs 
a lso teaches voice and directs the A Cappella Choir. 

Prof. Karl H . Moltmann, in his first year at Southwestern, 
teaches voice, directs sma ll ensemble work, and has classes in 
ear-training. 

Prof. Arnold Blackburn teaches organ, theory, and also music 
literature, an appreciation course in music for liberal arts stu
dents. Southweste rn is fortunate to ha\'e on its campus a nation
ally-recognized leader in history of music res(:a rch in the person 
of Professo r Blackburn . 

Arnold Blackhurn supervi, . the ]o-.-on of an organ 
sllldcllt at the Kibbe _\'1cmorial organ in the chapel 



Cre,;rnn Klinp:rnan, band J~acler, and Ros>, O. Wil 
lianI>', dir(,ctor of the orc\wstra, look over a score 

ornamented with easels and students doing textile 
painting, is the design, pa,inting and drawing divi
sion. The other division, ceramics, sculpture, and 
handicrafts, occupies the old geology laboratory, with 
fossils now replaced by a kiln and figures in clay. 

The ceramics room allows students to relieve pent
up emotions through the medium of " mud-slinging. " 
In the painting room, students never find themselves 
too busy doing still life or landscapes to stop for a 
cup of tea or coffee. 

The art department sponsors exhibits in the Stu
dent Union by well-known contemporary American 
artists. The impressionistic pictures of Fred Wassal 
and an exhibit of the paintings of Birger Sandzc::n, 
welJ-known Kansas artist, drew particular attention 
during the yea r. The vivacious personality of Mrs. 
Covacl:vich characterizes her fast-developing depart
ment of art. 

JNTERPOINT 
l TTERN 

Prof. Grace Sellers, in charge of the 
piano work , teaches theory and has a full 
schedul e of private piano lessons. She is 
also organist for Grace Methodist Church. 

Originally part of the Downtown Studio 
faculty, Miss E. Marie Bllrdette now teaches 
piano lessons at North Hall. 

Not pictured are Miss Fern Dielmann, 
also part of the Preparatory School of Mu
sic faculty, who trained some college stu
dents the second semester, and Doris Moss
man and Oneita Coppedge, senior piano 
majors, who have handled some beginning 
piano students. 

Prof. Creston Klingman teaches public 
school music courses, directs woodwind and 
brass private lessons, and is the maestro of 
the band. 

Prof. Ross O. Williams, remembered this 
year as the conductor of the oratorio, the 
"Elijah," teaches instrumentation, history of 
music, private lessons on stringed instru
ments, and church choir conducting, another 
liberal arts course with emphas is on re
ligious music and the place of music in 
worship. 

Sue Jean Hill Covacevich at her easel 
in the brightly sunlit new artrOf)m 

Sandwiched between chemistry and music In 
North Hall is Southwestern's newest addition, the 
art department. Those novel pink and green doors 
are the portals through which pass the aspiring 
young Michelangelos of the campus. Within the at
tractive room lined with posters and designs and 



LONG 
 HOURS 


The scientinc method, historically too often ig

nored by the learned men of society, now finds itself 

in a prominent place in all departments of a modern 

college, The principles of careful observation and 

objecti vc use of data are particularly applicable in 

the: natural science division, housed in North Hall. 

Now, let us look into the first floor where the bi

ology laboratory has scen a rapid succession of pro

fessors in the past few years, The Jirst semester of 
this year, Dr. M, M. Keith was chairman of the di

vision of natural science and professor of biology. 

The second semester, Dr. Theodore H. Eaton, Jr. , 
replaced Dr. Keith as professor of biology, teaching 

botany, parasitology, and comparative anatomy. Dr. 
Eaton has had varied experience at the American 

University and Georgetown medical school, and has 

carried on research in Panama and In universities in 

this country. 

The interest in mathematics Co urses has increased 

so far beyond expectation that an extra load has 

been added to the straight shoulders of Miss Ella E. 

Dernstorf; and Mrs. Howard Yoder was added to 

the staff last September to cope with the overflow. 

Miss Bernstorf had retired from teaching but 

couldn't resist getting back into the swing when 

her old Alma Mater called on her to teach a few 

hours. Now she is amused to find herself with a 

crowded schedule and some of the largest classes in 

the collc:ge, One of her courses, added to the cur

riculum this year, is history of mathematics. 

Mrs . Howard Yoder's years of experience in the 

mission neld with her husband have given her a 

fluent knowledge in Spanish, and in this respect, 

she is a godsend to the Bolivian and Mexican stu

Jenls of Southwestern, furnishing an interpretation 

of North Amcrican customs and peculiarities for 

thelD. She. too, addecl to her duties when she was 

asked to teach principles of geography. 

Top: Prof. Lawrence Ollcley in the s<;ience library, wh "rr; he teac1lP" 

his m (J re advan" Gd cl a ~'if'f; in chF.rnislry. 

Left: 'VIiS5 Ella E. Ik rn sl orf a~s.he explains an algebraic prohlem 

on the blackboard, 

Right: :\1rs. Howard ,{"de r, l11athematics teacher, who airl :; in supply· 

inp; this year's demand for insl ruc lion in tlra~ subjec t. 
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The unpleasant odors in North H all, drifting up to 

fourth floor to add to the musil, usually l:I11anal<: from the 

chem istry department on the second floor. To the uniniti

ated , whose chemical know1cdg· consists only of the un

disputed fact that hydrogen suJfide does not smell swect 

by any name, it would seem that our prospective chemists 

experiment with H2S every day. General chemistry, quali

tative analysis, quantit,ttive analysis, and organic chemis
try ennage the attcntion of students and Prof. Lawrence 

Oneley. Mr. Onele}' wa.- ill part of the year, but was able 

to return to his tcaching in February. He insists on accu

racy ancl careful work and gives hi, time unstintingly to 
help a conscientious student. 

Mr. Oneley is now working on special research with 

student help. Etcyl Blair's project with vitamin research 

claims its share of the limelight in the chemistry 'labora

tory - the limelight being a dust-laden ray of sunlight 
in chemistry laboratories. 

IN THE 
Asher Kantz, young SOllthwc~tcrn grad, who hu;.; 
returnee! to Soulhwe:; te rn thi :; year to leach ph)'si~~ 

Prof. Theodore Eaton in the hiology la!.ora: ory help, a 
!'j ltHj ~llt ui:-o(;ovcr nlicro-organi5m~ lhr(lLl~h a microscope. 

LABS 
Just above the chemistry department is the physics lab

oratory, where noise rather than odors annoy. Here Asher 

Kantz and hi s students ca rryon with apparatus mystifying 

to the average student - rheostats , galvanometers, pul

leys, levers, mirrors, and prisms - demonstrating 'laws of 

mechanics, heat, light, electricity, magnetism, and sound. 

It's a fascinating part of Old North, even to a visitor, and 

it is even mon: so to those who have wrested a few of tlw 

secrets from the books and experiments. Since glass blow

ing is a skill which every good science student must have, 
we ftod in one corner of the west lab glass tubes of all 

sizes and lengths with Bunsen and Fisher burners to 

change their shape~. 

The physics department this ycar has in Mr. Kantz a 
Southwesterner returned from work in the Oak Ridge 

atomic bomb project. Mr. Kantz was a teaching assistant 

at the Unive:sity of Illinois before be was transferred to 

Oak Ridge. He is also responsible for convening some of 

the classes in principles of aeronautics and advanced math

ematics. He will be remembered by his students for h is 

persistence at working a difficult problem, demonstrating 

the scientific spirit which will not leave a thing half-donI: . 



BRAWN AND 

Another faculty memher who bas played an important part in the 

drama of Southwestern' s development is Miss lillian Cloud, Director 

of the social and recrea tional council and professor of health a ~ld 

physical education. " Cloudy" is also a Southweste rn graduate, who, 

as she says, "came with the gym" and has oeen directing classes in it 

ever since. She guides the activities of the recreational collncil, which 

organizes a unifi ed program for the soc ial life of all ,tudents. Cloudy 's 

classes in recreational leadership plan and oring into reality one a ll · 

school party each year. 

\X/ ith its IlOVel and different theme each year , (Cach time carefully 

,LilLI cl everly planned and carried out, the :May Fele's program is an 

annual project of the gym classes und er Miss Cloud 's direction . 

Arthur D. Kahl er, sta r Builder athlete of the twen ties, returned to 

the campus of Southwl'stern in May of 1946 to take over the post 

of athletic director and coach of football. Mr. Kahler 's friendly alti· 

tude toward each student as an individual ha' impressed itse lf on each 

A. D. Kahler. Sil ulltwe,. lern ', PiJ'(Tlo!' (If ;\Ih · 
lvl ie • . Lell , h"'''k I hall 'oach L " Bell a],lIlIl hi .
alll'llJpl " III work uul tlte ,,,h,,Jl1l ,, fo r IlI' .,t ')f'ur 

BRUISES 


Favorite of all the :;tuJenl >, ~[i ss Li llian Cloud 
at her dc. k in her officc. where all cIUJCLlt, 
Iee l free to drop in and ' chat with" '!oudy" 

student's mind. His phrase ";) go·getter from 

the word go!" has become a part of SOllth· 

western 's traditions. 

As mentor of a championship football team, 

Kahler was assisted first semester by Fred Ditt

m an, one of his former playcrs at Dickinson 

Coll ege, Pennsylvania . Taking over some of 

Dittman 's physical edllcation classes, intra

murals, and heing basketball coach was the job 

of leo Bell, who joined the faculty second 

semester from Oklahoma A. & M. 

CoaChing of hasketball and organization and 

administration of athlctics were som of the 

practical courses in the curriculum this year to 

train prospective coaches and physical educa

tion directors. 



HOUSEWIFELY SKILLS 

'The way to a man's heart is through his stomach," and 

the men who pass the home economics laboratory on the 

first floor of North Hall are at least intrigued by the tanta

lizing suggestions of baking cakes or of roasting meat 

which issue therefrom, Inside the laboratory, white-un:

formed girls prepare food efficiently and carefully under 

the direction of Miss Helen Evers , This laboratory, with 

its general foods, experimental cookery, and dietetics 

training, is part of the curriculum offered to girls plan

ning to teach home economics or use it firsthand. Cloth

ing, home decoration, and costume design are handled by 

Mrs, Mildred Skinner. Training in budgeting, decoration , 

costume design, nutrition, and family relationships are a ll 

a part of the practical art of managing a home wisely and 

well, Survey co urses for girls who are majoring in other 

fields but want a general knowledge are a new and wel

come addition to the curriculum, Each girl who plans to 

take any ,ukanced work in foods must absorb organic 

chemistry. Organic chemistry for home economics majors, 

which emphasizes vitamins, hormones, and digestive en

zymes instead of oil and industrial compounds as in the 

regular course, is the responsibility of Miss Eleanor Hcag. 

T he welcomed dietitiull , Mi s,; Donalda Morrison, and 
M is, Mahel E. Menoows in her uniform as school nnr,e 

Mi s H ,len E~er8 plans her co urse, in llome Economic" at the dillin 
tahle in her office, wlwre many cnjOY'ahlf' pru('li C:t' partie,; take plat 

Sharing responsibility for the health of 

Southwesttrn students are Miss Mabel E. 

Meadows. co llege nurse, and Miss Donalda 
E. Morri son, dietitian :It Smith Hall. Miss 

Meadows serves as hOl1semother at Allison 

HaIl, where "Midge" is in the midst of the 

girls ' fun. Miss Morrison arrived in Win· 

field in February to direct the dining hall 

and has won the admiration of at least half 

the student bod)' - the half that eats at 
Smith. 



TIlI'Y !Jr. I{,,\' Roy ~facCrr!gllr JalIf!hs at a rf"mnrk of one of his stud~nt s in frc.lnnan hi .,(ory 

Ali . :, Alb ll crr, sociology ('acher , wus 
\\ (·\eomeu back 10 the college Ihis year 10 

"arry on with some Qf Mr. S Il)der's c lasses 

Head of the division of social scicnces is Dr. Rob Roy Mac
Grcgor, profcssor of history and government, one of South
western's busiest faculty members, and chairman of the lecture 
course committee, which this year brought us Rabbi Morton 
fierm an, Thomas Copp, and Paul S. Henshaw. 

In his nine years on the South\\'cstern faculty, Dr. MacGregor 
has dcvelopc:d special projc:cb in connection with his classes 
the essay on a cu rrent k·ader in freshman world history and the 
(rip to cit)' and state gon:rnmental hodies in comparative Ameri
can govcrnment. He is looking forward to expanded course 
offc:rin os in the field of sociology, religion, and businc:ss in the 
near future to take care of the inCf<':;lsc:d enrollment and interest 
in those fields. 

Dr. Leroy Allen, 011<': of Southwestern 's true Builders, founder 
and sponsor of Pi Gamma Mu and professor of rc:Iigion and 
forens ics, became ill in November. Since thc:n he has been con
fined to his home and the hospital, so \\';1S not able to resume his 
tC;lch ing duties all year. In the faculty org;lI1ization and in the 
hcarts of his students, hi s ahselllc was keenl), felt. Murrell K. 
Snyder coached thc forensics team llntil thc l"nd of thl" scmesttr, 
and then Mrs. Wilda Mathcws assumed the work with the 
Builder dcbalcrs. 

Pa~(' .'Ui 



APPROACHES TO 
UNDERSTANDING 

After teaching for 25 years, Miss Ada M. Herr resigned from the 

Southwcstcrn College faculty in 1943; she returned this semester to 

teach nine hours of sociology. Being a real scholar, she challenges 

even indifferent students to think and study. 

Prof. W. N. Grandy came to Southwestern after finishing his resi

dence work for a Ph.D. degree at Northwestern Universit-y.H . 'ryeJ 

for 14 years as a pastor in the West \1V'isconsin Confe rence, so has had 

practical experience in religious education and pastoral care. 

Professor Grandy, as director of religious activities, is head of the 

chapel committee. To him goes the credit for initiating the Chapel 

Choir. S.C.A. sponsorship, counseling religion majors, and helping 

students interested in church-related vocations are his responsibilities. 

Working primarily with Methodist youth, fellowship teams have 

been especially in demanJ for county rallies and mid-winter institutes. 

Nearly 4n students were sent to sixteen dif erent churches Juring the 

past schoo l year, in connection with this otller responsibility of Dr. 

Grandy's. 

!\[urrel K. Snvder in a charactcri,tic p')o.e 
durin g; a lecture l O one of hi ., ociology clu,,,e

\V. ~\J. Cralldv. Ilt'W dill'clot" of rl'li:.!ioll .. a('ti\'iti e ~. di ~cu~ ~ t' ... 
a Jl'ht(lral p~"blt,,,, "irlt ,rUdl'lll 'mini !'rer [[ orner P ark er 

Tnc:luded in the plans for the social scienn: cli\'ision is 

a departlw:nt of church sen' icc - pecial courses and cur

rilllla worked out for students interested in church voca

tions such as cburch secrdarics, cboir directors, religiou~ 

edllcation directors, as well as the ministerial and mission

ary field s. ,hurch vocations demand people with almost 

e\ 'ery kind of ski ll and profession, and Christian-minded 

yOllng people with the proper training arc ill OIlSl,tnt 

demand. 



Top: Melvin ShephenJ and O. B. Sco tt. who bore a 
h~a\"y load in lhe business departmenl second ""me'· 
ler, chat between cIa,; ·es. 

Haltom: Mf. Je rry Highfill work:; on hi , books in the 
b",in(' I; office besides teaching s veral cla ~ S . 

THE BUSINESS 
WORLD 

Southwestern offers to men and women interested in a busi

ness career a good foundation 10 business and commerce, plus a 

libera l education in all fie lds, as contrasted with the often nar

row specialization of a business co llege, and has this year in
creased its cou rse offerings in commerce and business adminis

tration. 

New to the faculty this year, and already a favorite of stu

dents and faculty, Jerry M. Highfill joined the teaching staff in 

June of 1<)46 as as.sistant professor of (Iccounting and head book

keeper in the business office. Mr. Highfill has had a wide back

ground of experience in teaching and business. In perfect har

mony with his drawling speech, Mr. HighfIll's easy-gOIng man

ner has placed him high in likeablcness. 

Mrs. Nellie Perk ins prepares to instruct one 
clus.es in the ba"ic busin $'; technique-typewritir 

Mrs. N<:Jlie Perkins tcaches stenography and typing, and abo 


supervises the mimeog raph equipment -- the machine that 


makes tests and study outlines available, as well as bull et ins and 


spccial programs. 


The field of business administr,ltiol1 has becn handled by three 


men this year, Walton Goode, O. B. Scott, and Melvin Shep


herd . Mr. Murrel K. Snyder taught economics first semester. O. B. 


S ott, a veteran and a lawyer previously with the Southwestern 


staff, returned to teach business law second semester. Melvin 


hepherd uses his practical experi c: nce in making illu strative 


applications of the text material in economics, business organi


za tion, and salesmanship. 
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THEY ALSO SERVE • • • 

Southwestern's bus)' business nunJger, Mr. E. W . McNeil, finds 

his already long li st of respons ibilit ies increasing d:til y in complexjty. 

Thcough the years, he has gu id ed Soulhw6tcrn's financial ship skil

fully and efficiently , supe rvising the co ll ege farms and other invest

ments, putti ng the hud get into opc:rat ion, procuring materials and 

equ ipmen t for the dormitories and other college buildings, and, more 

times than he would admit, making the utmost effort to pcovide means 

for students with limited resources to attend col lege. 

This year he has bec:n occupied with the Strother Field Housing Unit 

and records of a ll the veterans enrolled in Southwestern. Mr. McNc:il 

is assisted in his dutic:s by Mrs. Anna Lawrence, full-time bookkeefer, 

and Mr. Highfill , head bookkc:eper and accounting professor. 

Southwestern's library was an extreme ly popular pbn: during t he 

time when all 300 frtshmen were working on invest igative themes. 

Moderately popular even during normal times, the li brary always pre

sents an efficient orderly atmosphere, with assistance in finding needed 

material provided by Miss Pearl G. Carlson and Miss D orotheJ Welsh, 

librJrians, and their student assistants . 

The office of public relations serves in contacting prospective stu

dents, public izing the college and its Jctivities, and in helping new 

studen ts Jno visitors to find Southwestern the tl'uly friendly atmos

phere that is a part of it . Dr. Virgil C. Welch, public re lations 

director, is also an able photographer, finding enjoyment in taking 

pictures both for husiness and ple~sure. Mr. Edward F. Sh~nnOll, as 

director of admissions, is particularl), concerned with ncw students. 

1\11'. E . W. Mc cil , busine;b manager of the college , 
althougll usually seen by tudenl s as he di scuss 5 

problems in his office over lIte counter, is sh own here 
in ont! of the quie ter moments of hi . hec tic days 

fUJI: .\Ii ,,, I' ca rl G, Carl.""n and :\[i" ])<II'l!ll,,~a 
\X 'I'LiI, lih rariaJ] and a",i,qa nl librarian , al .. heir 
p" ' l ill Sou lh ", " l ern'~ ],1I,,' librury, 

Cel/ter: \\11'. Edwanl "hallllull <:il('ch owr lIne "f lil,> 
map' which oUlli ne the joh of II,,: Puhlieil\· ufri{'('. 

Bottom: Dr. \ · iq!iI.C. W elch in,peel'; "HIll' "f hi, 
mo re rece nl pholograph s to s , len one ftll' a pic· 
torial hooklel hi, u i1i cc i, i:;"uin.,. 



Frc,;.hlTlen Schra". SUlI , ·Iegg. l'lix, Henkle. Wal ' un , Snyder and Beard su ffer companionably through iniliation 

FROSH CATCH ON 
Freshmpl1 prexi Bill Scolt and Dan Kahler, wh" guided 

the lal"gest fre~hmal1 class in the ~chool's history 


Pi,.JI S mula SNOlla SemfJ ' tr 
DILL SCOTT'. P"Jid.III . ,. . nA I KAHLER 
DAVID n R . . Vic -Prt!JiJ III . , .... HERB \'(/HITE 
VESTA FAY !lAKER . .S . rN,Jf }.]'''''JIU'rt· , . . JOA. E DOW I.ER 

. . ......... Cburi",d., . . IL E W ATSOI 


The fr hman class of 1946--1 7 boasted thc larg
est nrollment in the history of Southwes tern Col
lege . \Xlith approximately three hundrcd frc.'ihml'l1 
reg istered, they outnumbered all the other classes 
combined. But they were notable not only for their 
numbers hut for the pcp, loya lty, and talent thcy 
contributed to the school. They joined clubs and 
societies cnthusiastically and hrought new life to all 
the campus organizations. They (arrid on the usual 
fre 'hmen activities, presenting the nrst studcnt 
assembly of the year with Gene Adair as master of 
ceremonies, whitewashing the S on the hill north of 
town, winning over the sophomores on Field Day, 
and becoming Builders in the true Southwestern 
tradition. 
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P[RRY DOTY 
Caldwell 

RICHARD BERRIE 
Ph y. ic. 
Wlflfield 

Cl.AUDE REED 
Delphi 
Winfi eld 

.. 
ROLLAND ALLI ' O, 
Mathematics 
Ath ns 
" infield 

Top Raw : 

CARTER BUTTS 
hemiAtry

j effer,on, Okla. 

JAME . CRAWFORD 
Busi ness 
WinJlel d 

TA NLEY LOV 
D elph i 
Mulvane 

J . D. ROWLAND 
Delphi 
Protecti on 

T up l< ow: 

LEE COPPLE, JR. 
En/l inee ring 
\'/ lnlield 

HIRAM GREER 
Music 

tudent Council 
Searcy , Ark. 

CLIFF HO LLAND W' OIlTH 
Barnsdall , Okla . 

HE, RY STARKEY 
Delphi 
Syracuse 

T O/l Row : 

JAMB ATE 
Comm.er e 
At hens 
\';ti n cid 

RAYJ',{O, D HI KMA, 
Chem istry 
D elphi 
Deerfield 

jOH RAMSDALE 
Phys ia . ~klthelnat i cs 
Delphi, Pi lip 

lm:trron 

RICHARD POrrER 
In dustrial Arts 
\\7infield 

B(Jl:om Row: 

BETTY \VIAl.TER 
Dusiness 

ed ;t n 

MARJORI E • YDER 
Ilelle 
~foscow 

DOROTHY LEAR 
19ma 
arcle~ Cit)" 

PHYU.rS SHAPLEY 
I rna 

. l. j ohn 

R TH LEGG 
t.m 

Bo/ltJf1l i\ ow: 

MO' ELLE HAl ' LINE 
P.S.M . 

i,g ma, Jinx Ja ne 
Sub lette 

MARTHA OSTI:.RHO 
Bus iness 

ij.tm:t 
Em ign 

BEUl.AH DUN ;EY 

Belle 

Winfield 


ELIZABETH DA VJD 
Sigma 
W infield 

MARJOR I.E IPE 
fdu tltion 
Winli eld 

LILA MAE HOU r 
ig.ma 


Plains 


VERA MEAD 
Bu~ iness 


S i ~ma 

, infitld 

BETTY SLEDGE 
p . ,M . 
Otlle 

\Xli nlicld 


nOROTHY (H ISMA. 
r:o lor.do prin~" Colo, 

BOllom R () w: 

FREDA ~!AE ROSE 
Home Eeon mics 
Belle 

J.jberal 


CINDA flEARD 
ismJ. , K.K. 


Kmgm :tn 


PHYLLIS POWELL 

Busines5 

!luck lin 


ItO [ , EAL 
Business 
Winfield 

THE MEMORIAL LIBRARY 

South western College 


Winfield, Kansas 
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TD/J RQw : 

MARG ARET BARTHOLOW 
P .S.M. 

is ma . K.K. . Student nuneil 
El Dan do 

J LI S BAl.lll\GER 
1\u in es5 
Wirllidd 

'} f)!i R',l{: 

KEITH GRCES(h 
Du ... ines5 Admin istrati n 
Del phi . Pi Ep 
La kin 

SORMA HUNS IN GER 

Bd le 

~L()sC() '\\-

Ell EN ,CHROED ER 
Busines Admi nic;:rration 
" in licid 

T (J p R IJ l"; 

Bit L MEDLEY 

Cal dwell 


CLA UDE EDWARDS 

Delph i 

Bu rns 

BOB RUPLE 

Delphi 

D exter 

fOR RE!. T ~ IILLER 

M :tth em :tt j c~ 

W in litld 

T op {( oU': 

R. MILTON ARNOLD 
Chemistrv 
Delphi' 
Srivcy 

ROBERT BOr ER 

DelDhi 

\Vi chit .l 

WALTER H G HE 
Ph Ylt ic;d Educ-:t tion 
Kin~"on. Pa . 

JIM ALt lSO, 
Prc· Engan eer inht 

Ath ens 

~ ' inneld 

8 0110 111 Row: 

MAURIN E CLAWSON 
igma, Jinx J;1 nc 

"'hland 

BARBARA IlAfu.'lETT 
Sp~cch 
SIgma 
, infIeld 

VESTA FAYE BAKER 
P .S.M. 
Sig ma 
Garden City 

N EVA !lRADllURY 
ig ml 

Cli ton 

801/ 0 m Row: 

BILL SC HUL 
Pbys ics 
Delphi 
\X' in lidd 

Bon \,TR I(;HT 
}'lathun ~tti c.s 
D el phi, Pi Ep 
Sc.:dg witk 

D W IGHT 'OOK 

M atbemati s 

Del ph i, Pi Ep 

D r,dgc City 


B M !Om R ow: 

lAMES BOW LIN 

j1cl phi 

\Vdlington 


DORCAS BUR NS 

Hell e, Jinx Janc' 

\'(.'inneJd 


JOAN ~!CNA1R 
Sigma 
Winfie ld 

i~\~ HICKEY 

( .O:lts 

B !J llofll R ow: 

PHYLUS NICHOLS 

Sigma 

Fowl er 

DONN A N ICHOLS 
Homt' Economics 

Sigma 

fo wler 


VERA llEllY HOVEY 
Bellc 
Kingman 

CLAUDINE KRAUCEK 
Relig ion 
Rell 
~1ontrost:. 010. 



7or R IJU '; 

RICHARD CONOVER 
D. lphi. K.tPN Rho 

New York. N. Y. 


RALPH SMITH 
K insley 

BI LL COOKE 
Del phi 
Elkhart 

DICK KLAVER 
Pn:-Engi ntering 
Hut chin.o n 

Top Row: 

RO BERT RA Y:-.!ES 

g:ra~:1 
H I;RBERT WIIlTE 
P ro· Med 
D elphi . Kappa Rho 
Kingman 

BIU KED ' EY 

Ddphi 

Ocean Gate. N. J. 


JOHN V ER EL 
Enj:ti ne~ring 
T oms Ri\·-er . N . J. 

~IELVI CONRAD 
1 ' ;ltural Sc ience 
Delphi 
W infie ld 

LEONARD RI CHARDSON 
Alht'n 
K,ng,m.tll 

Top Ruw: 

ROY NIX 
D elphi. P i Ep 
H ut;(Jton 

ROflERT W'. JO.'iES 
Pre-D ental 
Pi Ep 
u ti le: Ri"l'r 

ARLE E STHFEN 

Belle 

flu rdet t 


I NET MILLER 
:'; l ~mll 
\\/ intiel d 

T."Row: 
DA N KITTRELL 
j\ 1 .lthtmat ic~ 
W'in ] IJ 

L.EI: Hll t>-.'I'Y 
Phv;( ics 
\V,nficld 

DEA PRESS NA LL 
E onomi 
Athens 
Winfidd 

DA LE FEASTER 
Pl lv\!t,..;"\! Educat io n 
Atl,tn, 
W innd d 

ADOLPH N EAL 
, i<llogy 

Ell; 

EL IER GRIFFITH 
M:lthctnilti r;; 
Delphi 
\~I inf]e ld 

8 ()flo rt) Rou': 

ELOOr' HERD 
Culdwater 

G LADYS MIZUNO 
'ifma 
\\ .lhi ~lwa. Oahu, H :n\' :lii 

ELl.E 0011. 
P.S.M. 
. irma 
\\ <lltiawa, O.lh . H:lwaii 

HI' RY BONHA~( 
Du phi 
Toms RiH-.r. . J. 

MARTHA SHERR,~RD 
Commerce 
\X' infi td d 

HARY WILLIFORD 
Engl ish 
P" " e.l City. Okl ... 

RACHAEL FIESE R 
rdu( [l ti on 
Belle 
NIlrwich 

BETTY RAUP 
Relle 
N orwich 

DO, 'N,\ JEAN STARKEY 
Si/.!1l1.1
Havila nd 

MARTI-III STOCKI , 
l'hlsic 
Belle 
\vin old 

ELIZABETH HA~(~!ER 
Helle 
\Xli n fiel d 

IR Gr. III. N ICKELS 
P.S.M. 
Bdl t 
""in tiel d 

RONA LD HOI.MES 
Ath ens 
Di~ hton 

VELMA .MEASE 
Home Economi cs 
Sell•. K.K. 
h.lhe! 

, igrru 
Mil ",n 

WILLIAM MATTI-IE\\' , 
D elphi 
W i nhd 
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Top RIJ U1: 

JACK U GIHPOOT 
Picher . Ok!. .. 

DICK SUTTON 
T oms Riv<r 1 . J. 

W1LLlAM S AVELY 
V ermil lion 

ST RATTO H ER~fA 
Delphi 
Tu ron 

Tol! Row: 

EART. I M~ [ELL 
Pil y ied EdUCHinn 
Athcn ~ 
Libc,"1 

CHARLES H. VA SEY 
Busi ness 
E ng lewood 

JERRY FOOTE 
At Lint" 

DO. LE 6 M ATKIN 
Kapp. Rho . Student Council 
Liber." 

1 o{> Row : 

GEORGE EO RGE 
Phrsieal Education 

D c ph, 

Kingsto n, PJ. . 

JA CK ROB R 

1nd ustrin] Art' 

Del ph" tudent Counc il 

\,Iin fiel d 


KE ITH DOMn /1 H 
~{a thernlltj cs 
A nthony 

PERRY ~ IOORE 

H ugnton 


l or J( OllJ : 

O RD N METTLI G 
.Mnth~m.tics 
Ddphi 
Lewi~ 

NORM AN I3 AKE R 

PfJ ysic,1 Ed uc.tion 

O. xtcr 


fAR IN N I B r 
Busjno5 A dmin htrJ..tmfl 
W infield 

GERALD WHE(l. ER 

Publi c peaking 

Delphi 

W infield 


BQII(J !!l [{ow : 

RICHARD JONES 
Athen s 
Winlicld 

DWIGHT LEE 
Physi al Ed l!Gltion 
Anthony 

AD ELE GA D ET 
S i~m1. K.K. 
Ne\\ York.! . Y. 

JAME. HO\"EU. 
Hi storv. (lei!)! gy 
Delph; . 
Gr3ndin . ~·(o. 

Bolla", Row: 
CHARLE WAR R 
Delphi 
Kinsley 

HENRY _AN D , ROUND 
D elphi 
$(3.rs('l.1 1e, :c • y. 

tOWARD DAY 
Busjut.ss 
W in6eld 

JA I 0 SBfE. 

Art 

Winfie ld 


PHILIP PESTI C ER 
Physical Educat ion 

Anthony 


!I.E l [ WATSON 

Sigma 

Greensburg 

VB.ll-fA n G 

Relig ious Eel u alion 

S i~01a. Ji nx Jane 
Libera l 

W ILFORD WYCOFF 

;\[a themalies 

Anthony 


B~1I0'" ROI" : 

JOY E WILLfAMS 
IgmJ 

K iowa 

- -lI N IE LOU HIGGIN 
Spoec h 

tt~~ l 
BILUE KRtI PELS 
DU$ines! 

Z~~~field 
MA RY K HAMfI.TO N 

Busines$ 

, 'gm. 

A "land 


http:Busjut.ss
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7 "I' Row : 

EI.BE1(T H. \XI I.!: ES n URG , JR. 
Indu triJ I Arts , lv[usic 
O ' oed 

ERVr. \XI. BRANT 
~1 ;3 them :tt ics 
W infi ol d 

ROB R1' SHACKELFORD 

Win.lid d 


T fl p RrJw: 

DOl ALD C. W ADE 
Pub lic Speakin" 
J\{c Ph c 'on 

LLO D l\.!fl.LER 

Greenl.,f 


FREDA N IX 
Pian o 
.-; i.gJ1u , K .K. 
H u.q llton 

l Op R ow: 

LOUIS [ ENN IN R 
nginecrill8 
tu(len r Coun il 

a m River, N. J. 


LO REN MARTI;\} 
Corbin 

10p Row : 

RAYMON D AMRI N E 
:vlathcrnat ics 
Athens 
Win hclJ 

GE L 10 A DA IR 
Ath.n< 
\Vcll ington 

B OIIO f1l R (J w: 

J) l'< TR EDWAY 
'a mb ridge 

\V ILLf A.\1 R . BYf( , E 
nus iness 
.~ r h.n. 
\\!intieIJ 

EOR E WE fl FR 
.~! hens 
\\Coll ington 

Bvo,JI/J Row : 

\'\' ILLARD B. WR IGHT 
p ' .M. 
,Uti ca 

nOB FELTS 
NJ Ppa Rh o 
Indepw clence 

8 0 /1 0 111 J{ow: 

JOSEPH ,BORGE 
·Ph vsic.l l EJlIc;tt iO;l 

Dclplll 
King5ton, P:l. 

D A. KAH LER 
Eng lish 
De lphi, Student C"uncil 
Kappa Rh o 
\X/infiel d 

ROS ELLA ]\!E. SER 

~~f~~d 
\V ILUAM LA GG RE 
F ' lf~try 

oms Ri\'cr, 1 • J, 

HO A A ARGO 
W elli ngton 

'H IRLEY ANDERSON 
Eng li, )' 
nell e 
WInfie ld 

.I A~lTA ATKll,,'ON 
Ph} ic:d Edul..at ion 
\Winiield 

http:Phvsic.ll


lop Row : 

BRADFORD DART.I~G 
P,<: · ~·l cd 
Dtlphi 
N e:wtnn 

LI NTON SJ\lfTH 
Pre-Dent.al 
Delphi. Pi Fp 
~c\\"ton 

l.LOYD COO~ 
Belle Plaine 

FRANK LONGLEY 
Athens 
Foraker, Okla . 

C LARENCE RLTI [O[(ST 
Delp hi 
\Vich it,l 

ROll ERT K! OW I. t:S 
Pre -Engineering 
Delph i 
G ;trden City 

TA l-IE:; STARKEY 
SO iology 
Dd phi 
Syr.cuse 

Top Row: 

LEROY YOUNG 
P.S.M. 
At hen'i 
W inneld 

DONALD S I~ION ON 
P.S.M. 
At htns 
Ki smet 

HARRY JAC )B 
Athen s 
For:tker , Okl:.. 

R B BARBER 
Art 
A ug ust:t 

T o/) Row: 

LEONARD W. ELLIOTT 
D tl phi 
l' lu ins 

CHARLES CC0:01101GI-JAM 
Ath c:n~ 
Winfield 

HAROLD CROW 
H " clton 

Jj Ot/O fll R ow : 

DOROTHY KlRK\VOOD 
Home Economics 

igma. Jinx Jan e 
GarlldJ 

BETTY LOU ECKL 
P.S.M. 
Sigm :l , Jinx Jane 
H()isi ngton 

BETTY l.OU DOZER 
Eng lish 
Sig ma 

, infield 

BETTY WELl.S 
Sigma 
\\i infJelJ 

Bot/om R Oll' : 

EDWARD PRICE 
N .ltu r.I l S<:it:nct.:' 
Del ph i 
H;l rpc.:' r 

LORRAl r E . H Af'~ [AN 
H llllll' Economic, 
Bel le. K.K. 
\\fir1 ~1e1 J 

KATHRY N SM ITH 
l ou rn :tl i~m 
\V in lleJd 

Rl H ARD GARN AN D 
D e[ phi. 1' , Ep 
G.uJen Cit· 

Bol/om Roul; 

MARGARET STAR KEY 
English 
S igm:l 
Syracuse: 

SUB KIRK 
ng lish 

Be ll(·. K .K. 
Prc:scott, Ari z. 

JOYCE H ENKLE 
SJj;fl1a, K.K. 
G"den City 

SHIRLEY SMOLL 
Physica l Eclu ultinn 
Si!(ma 
Wichita 

Bel/om R ow: 

~ ( EDRITH ROBIN 0 , 
Nu r ing 
Belle 
D ouglass 

MARILYN GREEN 
P.S.M. 
Si'rna 
I orth Jud son. Ind. 

IOAl N E DOWL ER 

P.S.Isf. 

Delle, K .K. 

Ark:tn sas Cit y 

HILDA }s.' UTZ 
igma 

Coats 

EL V[RA SCHRAG 
K.K . 
\'X'l,llington 

http:Pre-Dent.al


G ARTH PEA O _K DAVID BURl. 1I1l.L1E YOU. 1(; 1I0~IEf\ W. PARKER RALPH VALENT I:-;;O 
Organ 
Delphi . Pi rp 
Protection 

Delph i , Pi 
\,(/ infidd 

p "lVlla, Jinx Jan e 
K mgma n 

Rl li~ i oll 
I) 1phi 
JnJf: pcn dcl lcc 

Athens 
P in<fiel<l . 1\1 .1.>5 . 

En-IEL (j ILUG IIE LEI DEWCH. . Ll.I RfCHr\RDS A.. I RH O DES 
Religion 
B.ll e 
Kiowa 

. pt:t: (h 
I)tlle 
G reensbu rg 

Psyc.ho logy 
Ilell e 
Winfield 

Igma 
Ox ford 

L WELL G I H H ECrOR M. GOMEZ W If.I.l AM EMURA RORERT HILL 
Eoglish . J ourn a li.m hem islry Hnn olulu, Oahu Win /i eld 
Athens A'h ens 
Kins,:rrut.n Piecir:l s N egr:ls, Co:th, Mexico 

Vel rTA DOW JNG ~IAR ' ARET WARWICK IEANNINF. WERI) NORl\IA JEAN BLACK 
"jgma M cJif.: in t Lodge hu", ine.:-.s Belle. Jinx Jane 
Deerli eld Sigma, Jinx Jan e J.·fardt nc:r 

1\·1td ici no Lodge 

FRESHMEN NOT PICTURED ARE: 

TED AHRAHAl\{ 
Port H uro n, ~\f i(h. 

EDW ARD 
Lllrn ed 

UOYD BIl.L CL\RK 
Atlll:ns 

ALUEHT 
Athc.:n s 

EDMONDS 

W ILE Y ARMSTRO:--:C JOHN RR - N AN Tallant. Oklo. Winfield 

Winfield 

ROBER' !, HATES 
WinfielJ 

HARLES BLACK 
Libera l 

Shenandoah . PClln . 

DALE E. BROOK S 
\'(' in fie ld 
W I LLIAM 13 HN ETT 
\~/elllmb, Okla. 

lAM ES CRA IG 
\Vin~ cld 

ALVIN DAWSON 
\\'el l j nh,rt nn 

JOH I DE ( ARO 

KEN ['I'H FOSTER 
W inlicl<l 

ROI1ERT FRENCH 
Winfield 

BOB BLAKE 
Delphi 

JOH I B 
Win field 

H Y nu ng\\"ood, Penn . 

JOH I DENTO N 

ALFRED t;i\.LLAGHER 
Chic.gn. I II. 

Winfield HAROLD CARRELL Ath t ns BILLY ARD::--lER 

JA K BOOKTER Wi n(,cld W iniicl J nurdc.:n 
Delph i 
WinfielJ 

JAMES CON HOD 
Winiield 

JACK D uBE LL 
·Beachwuod . N. J. 

GE RGE GATTAS 
Shen3 nollah, P(.'lIJl . 

FRED C;U BITZ 
C I ("J fW(l tt'f 

l1 ' ITY HA CK\VORTH 
Wfic hit a 
TO. I HENDEHSON 
Win fiel d 
JA~[ E HETHERf!\'GT O:\T 
Wl in rr d d 
IIU BERT HOVEY 
\V ,nheld 
I3IU. IRE LAND 
Winfield 
LEW I ' JA K '0 , 
W infiel d 

ROBERT H. JCll 'ES 
\\7i"llold 
G RA CE KA \VAKA~([ 
!!ell\ tr 0 10. 

IOSE PI ( KER r 
Sht!n:ln d();lh. Penn. 
IRE NE KU EH,' 
Al.tln nlll 
ROB E.ln [ .~r 
D el I'll i 
..- nn Rernnrciinn, Ca lif. 
DAHOLD MA1UOW 
Ham iltull 
({ORERT MARTIN 
Ntwto n 
JAME MASCh 
~r u l va ne 
E DWA RD MAT1JK 
Sh tn.1ndn.lh, Pe:.nn. 

Avro McCAMPBE LL 
Lyon ... 
I'll. L McJ NT IRE 
W e lli ng tun 
M ERE DITH ME~SE l l 
o 'fo rd 
, AY N E METTLfNG 

RAf.PH MILLER 
Wi nfield 
VERN MOSIER 
Demin!!. N. M. 
Al.fRED 0 130 ' RN [ 
Lak e,,·on<l . . J. 
T.AWHENCE OnVIER 
Harper 
R SE LL O'NEIL 
Rock 
DONALD OVERSTAKE 
Wich it. 
l'"II CHAEL P[ETKTEWIC7 
"henancloa h, Penn. 

RIC HARD POPP 
Athens 
Di!( htu n 
GARLAND PRATER 
Winfield 
C HARl.ES T. PU~IPELLY 
Winfie ld 
LLOYD RABERD L.'\'G 
Hal·p~r 

LE W IS RAINS 
Ath en s 
Caldwell 

ELMER RICHARDSON 
Delphi 
Burd en 

BODGE ROBERTS 
Barnsdall, Okla. 

KENNETH ROBERTS 
Delphi 
Lea dville. Co lo. 

\VAI.TER I\Ul\hEY 
Larned 
RIX SHANU,\'E 

umn 

W·ARRE. SHOCKEY 
\Vintleld 
D A LE . ~lfTfI 
Athon . . Pi Ep 
W infie ld 
RO BERT ~IITII 
\x · lI ington 
PA iL 'NYDER 

rook "t'l>t1 , Minn. 
JA.\lf:· 1'00:-.) 
P icher. Okil. 
W ILfJ AJ\! R. STA!,;LEY 
Dou~lass 

C. M AX STOel' 
" ' inh <ld 
HOWARD Sn ; flER 
Athe n=, 
Wi in/ield 
l'HYLl.fS STUllER 
fle lle 
\\ ~ Ifl H:lt! 
R I HARD STL:IWEV,\ l'.'T 
"\l l:\\tI >O 

W II.LfAi\f SW ISIIEIL JIL 
Ath ens 
W infie ld 
JOl-il AYLOR 
\Win hei <l 
( ,EORGE W . TIIARP 
( .l1mhridgc 

I{ BERT TI IO~!PS()" 
Wi nfield 
JAHES D, T HOR1'-.TO'. 
\V'nfie ld 
DALE TRACY 
D elphi
·d. lI 

B lJ TUCKER 
W in tid d 
A LL VAUGH, 
W intielJ 
\,\' ARREN W. WACO. F.R 
W in(,d d 

JA CK WARD 
Llkehurst. N.J. 
1'1-1 MA S W,\ ltD 
A rk;1n !ia~ Ci t}, 

MAR VI1\' WI.:flS'J'f.R 
Delp hi, Pi lOp 
t-.'{u lv:lne 
FT.( YO WHEEL(R 
\viMielJ 
TO:\,Y WILr.CL:T 
N ewton 
JA~iES WILLL\ \ i ~ 
Winfield 
J OSE PH WILSO:--1 
W i lson 
ARTH UR BOB WI,5LO\'\' 
Wirdield 
DICK \VOODELL 
Delphi 
\\fin lclJ 
BfLLY IV iU'l WYCKOFF 
Winfield 
AHLYN WAY, E YOU:-':C; 
Li ttle Il iva 
rowARD DEA:\T YOC:"G 
Ath ens 
Win/ield 
WAYr YO JIG 
\VinfielJ 
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Sophomores Corlie ·ander>' und Barbara Brown coneentrale on t he egg
throwing- conte,;t at field Day _ the on ly "vent in which their rla-_ won 

THERE'S SOMETHING ABOUT 
A SOPHOMORE 

OFFWE[lS 

FirJl t' mrrler S{I ( ond S~m n!t' l 

EV ERETT , AI\(lJELSON Pr eJid II I JIM IlA ORE 
JOE ITU BER V; (t- Pr t'J idelll GLADYS MORTO 1 

AUD IlE Y PRIDDY S l' 1 r~"JI'y ·'f' ttlJltftr LEO:-.lA HART 
C ) RLIE SANDERS Ch" r/<adtr PHIL STA _ ~lrER 

The sophomores, though no t so nut1~ e rous as the 
Pre,ident, of th t: "opholllore cla.", Jim BUMIIT and E,erett ~amucl~lJn,

freshmen, wne prominent in man y scbJol activiticj_ hc lp"d achieH' cooperotittn in the ir class, whuse memLer~ varied tllruu~h
The class cnrollmen ·. \\";t'i swclleJ hy a brg:: numher (llIt the year, as veteran,. tran :; frrred from fr .,,,h lllen to "nphom orcs 

of ex -serviu:men, ma!l)' of WhO!:l had cen st ude :ll~ 

at Southwest<:rn hdor<: the W,' r. 

H o wev<:r, eve:l the Jnn<:a ';<: in the number cf 

sopho mor<:s was not great mO~lgh to afTc'ct thei r re

lat ions -with the mamr.lOth freshma:l class. for that 

rcason the sophomores we n: forced to how to th: 

frdllnen in nun)" of the ftdJ-Jay activities . Tr"di - . 

LO:l ,; were upset whel tht.: bf<lwny fr <:shllleJl o\'n

po\V<:reJ the sophomores a:l d Jraggd them through 

the lagoon dur ing the annu al tug-o-war which cli

rna::cd the field-day excursion. 

http:LEO:-.lA


. TA NT EY All l G RA YC E ABRAHAj\{ S01\ ELAI NE BAIRD LILA MARIE BAKER JIM BASORE VIOLET BEATTY A:-.i:-'- BELL 
I lathemJIICS, PhY<I" H ..,mL' ( anomies Art P. · .M. So<:ia I SCience Ed UC\tIl) n P.S. \ 1. 
Del l'''i n ell o Sigma. Stu dent Counc il Sig m, Del phi . P i Ep , tudent Counci l K. K. ~igm.t. K.". 
W ini'c lJ SI. John \~i io fie l d ,rden City V,l ler Center Manchestt:r,Okl .L I :,.lbd 

DO:-':A BETrrs STEW ART BOO E, JR . l.OIS BOYD SA~ I U El.SO" VELMA BRAY HARRARA BROWN c r CIL BRO\\' :-' EAR l. COWl:',; 
(\(i:1I Sci 'nt.. Busines VO;Cl: P.S.~L P .S. ~L p .s. ~1. 


[)t1lc. Jinx Jane Pi Ep Sigm a. K.K. ~:n~n ~ jgrn J. H omin y, Okla. Delph i 

Anth nn)' ~· l uh·':I0~ 1..lrned (I t, lan d 1.l'ol1 WinfielJ 


WI LMA DEW EY LOIS DRYDEN }'IARG ARET l)l ' ~C;AN MARY CARO l. FLOWER OERYL M . [,OX ~L\RILYN FRO~!AN lAMES \\ ' . 
Phy ie.d Educa ti on. Hi story Sociology O rJ.::.1 n S()c ial Scien c:~ Organ Bi ology ·Ph ys ic" , rid 
Tl' rIl li Be ll e Si£nu, Jinx jJ.n e Belle, K.K. Delphi Belle \Vich it.l 

l.arneJ Winfiel d Hu ,..; ,)ton Ro z(.:l Win fie ld 

STA N LEY GOULD JUA :-.l I1'A G RACEY ARL VE E ROSS~L"" /lILLY H,"~!M l.EONA HART ~L\RJORIE HE:-.iRY MARGARET HETZ 
Educninn Natural- Science ~ ci l!nu: romme[ce Fine Art, pC'cell~~nafidJ Si~nu nell o Winfield Belle, J inx Jane Sigma, Jinx: j:lne , Student Council nelle 
Kln~m,Jn Havilan d Ha rJtner \VI'chi t;t Hesston 

http:SA~IUEl.SO


T op Ro"" 
N ADI N E HOlMA01 

Juurna li m 

5i!;ID" 
Win fi eld 

RUTH A. HOLMES 
H ome E (l nomie 

. Igma 

Pla ins 

ROB ERT JOHNSON 
Bu ~i n ~s 
Kapp" Rho 

Win fiel d 


RALPH J. JONES 

~~~~~~~r~ 
CON KAHLER 
D elphi 
Winfield 

S;;cuna Rou'" 

j UN KILEY 
Cnmmerc;e 

~~:~t K.K. 

PHYLl.1S K IRKHUFF 

Sigm,l 
T uron 

GEORGE KUSABA 
Prc· ~kd 
Pi Ep 

R ic hmond. Calif. 


G LORIA LAND 

Psych 0 lo,<;y 


igma, _}t n.x Jitoe 

lll Wich 


RUTH LEAKE 
ilu.si nl:ss 
W' intield 

T hird I~ o lv : 

T EO M AU STER 
Industri:d Arts 
Wi nfiel d 

nORIS McBET H 
Nurs ing 
Si. rna 
~ ' infiel d 

nORI S FA YE l-! EARS 
EdUC::l ti nn 
OxfnrJ 

ALI CE MILLER 
Home Economi cs 
• igma 
W infi eld 

.lOA :M1LLER 
S i ~m " . K.K. 
Wi nii eld 

FOI'f, h Row: 

ALMA L. MORRISO:\ 
Pre- Nursi ng 
Belle 
Stafford 

GLADYS l\·IORT N 
Engli,h 
Befle. K .K. 
Ellinwood 

RUTH NICHOLS 
Bus iness 
Sigma
Ft)w lcr 

EARL NOSSA' IA. 
Bu siness Adrn ini:.;t rati orl 
\~ i cl1 ita 

JO OWEN 
Voice

~g:~~d~~K . 

F iJlb Row .' 

GEORG E PARIS 
Art 
Delphi . Pi Ep 
Dig hton 

PHYL PARKER 
Comm erce 
... igma 
.. t1 dwell 

JANE PHU.UPPE 
Commerce 

'Illll• • K.K. 
Hugoton 

CURT IS PHILLI PS 
1'.5. ,[. 
De lphi, Pi f p 
C.h erry,·,,-!e 

.l U, . POW' I' I.L 
B usi ness 

\~~~l< ld 

Bollom Row.' 

AUDREY PRIDDY 
English 
SiRma 
Cu li i,on 

CHA . RAM DALE 
Mat hema tics. Physics 
D e lph i. Pi Ep . tudtnt 
Cound I 
CimlrIon 

JOH, RAM D ALE 
Physics. Math ematics 
Delphi . Pi Ep 
Cimarron 

DE HAUSCH 
,oci :tI cience 
Win fi dd 

VEHN ICE RAUSCH 
P.S.M. 
K .K. 
" in fi eld 

http:PHYLl.1S


I 

A V ENli l.L R AZIN M .'\RY AN N REI C HLEY ~ rE LV[N RI SI"IC; CA RO l.y :-.,l RO llY "O RO THY FAY RO 'S MARVIN ROSS IlEHT RY~!PH 
Home Economics St)c i:d SCIence Indllstl iJi Arts j\ rusi . S[ uuenr Ct Ju ncit P .S . ~L p.s.l\1. D clr h i 
Bel le Sigm a Atl u:n"i Ilelle . X .K . Si g: m.l At hens \,\' j(hi tJ 
St. John Win licl d \'(' infie ld arden City H" lstc, d Uarnsd all, Ok lo . 

EVE RETT S AM UF. LSO r ORLl E SANDeRS MARTHA SC H ::J LF IELD IHLL SlOTT EI. ,\!A .I E..... . S .OTT W AN DA ST!:-.1ER JOE STL: 
Bu siness t\Jmini str:tt ion SO( j;t 1 Science H OIll l: Economics IlIufIl:l. li sm MHl lcllut ir-s f\u.s in e:"S' Ru~jnc'js 
D el phi, K appa Rh o Signu Sif!.m a. K. K. Kappa Rh o, Student Coun cil Bt lI<- Si~m. Dc- Iphi, 
1-.1 ulva ne Rurtlen W infi el d \\ ' inlicl d K insley \VJn(idd \ \, infH..:ld 

RUTH SULLIVAN MARY JEAN TELFER EU .!ER TI NG LE THEl.~IA UN R H VI l.IOR H. WJE G A:--JD LYM.Al"1 B. WEICH Al\: N Fl.l.A \\ ' ELS 
P. S.M . Soci;d Science N:1 tur;t\ Sr.."ience Euu c.: :lt iul1 , Psy d Jdlogy Ph y~ic 31 Educat ion BUSin ess Ed ucatitJn 
Bt llc S i ~m;l. \'\' inlielJ SigmJ Athen s Win fie ld Sigma 
Colo rJJn Spr ings, Col o. Bdlevdle, III. Col Jw :1 ter \Ve l l ington \\; iC]lit .l 

RODNEY BOYLES 
Pre- Eng in eerin g 
Wi nfield 


JO E BU RNS, JR . 

Business Admin is trati on 
P i Ep, StuJ ent l.ouneil 
W infield 

OLE CU LV ER 
Pre -Engineering 
Kappa Rho 
!v[onton, Mi b. 
DO N ALD CULVER 
Pre- En gineering 
Kappa Rho 
J\{onton, .Midl. 

SOPHOMORES NOT PICTURED ARE: 
LOlUJ:--1 D E I C H~ I /\:--1 	 I. R. MAJOR S ldLMER • ELLIS MARTI:'>! SIDENER 
Prc-:\lcJ Pn.:-Dcnul Ru siIH:S.\ Ph ysical EJucation 
Ath ens Delphi. P i Ep Wi nfield \Vin l,cld 
At illnt :l \\'/i nlic-Id RAY OVEREfM ANTONIO SINOPOLI
J . C. F!KES 	 JOE MAO\iATOW A Physical Educat ion P .S.M.
Speech 	 Ph y'i it....ll Ed uca tion \V inficld Athcns
Kappa Rh o, St uJ e'nt Cou ncil 	 Cush ing, Okl a, MIRIAM OVERSTAKE 	 Pittsfield, Ma ss. 
W inJie lJ H OR.ACE M e U ISTON 	 En~ lish 

KE:--11\ETH SMITHWILLIAM GRAY 	 BU~ l ness Adm ims lr ~lti ()~ \Xl inlield 
Sc i~n(eEn gin l: (,'ring 	 Okmulgee . O k lo C HARLES PALMER Al vin, Ill.K;lPP;l Rhl) Social ScienceWILLIAM ME~SERIsahel Liberal PH!LIP STANSIFER 

MARLYN HARP Oxford VERNARD SCOTT Chemistry 
P re ·Mod Busines, Admilli~trati()n 

Chemistry 

Delphi, Pi Ep 
Win(, eld 	 DONN A BELLE MOORE GarJc:n Plain 

}.fu o;; ic Winfield 

JEA N JOHNSON S it! ffil GLADYS SHAW JOHN L. SWAFFORD 
£n ~ li s h Mlnne{)I:l Nursing- Husiness 
Co leman, Tl' xas Wi nfield Freepor tMARTORIE MULU (;/\\; 
THELMA C. L1G!TT p.5.1vi . \\' fLUAM SHAY-(! JACK SWEE N EY 
Voice Ilel l<- . K-K . Art Languages 
T yro Ord . Nebr. W infield W inlidd 

10E VA;\!:'>: 
Ph ysical EJUc.ltion 
Comm<:rcC'. Ok lJ._ 
HAL n. WILCOX 
Bu sin('s~ AJm in i.str.Lt 
W in ticlJ 

1ACKSON \\Il:-.1TE' 
Engl i,h 
W infield 
JOH:'>! YOL;;\;(; 
\V ifl tldJ 
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SECOND SEMESTER STUDENTS 

~l ',p Rou.: : 

1.DON STROUD 
Hu s j n t~s 

earcy, Ark. 

JOH, W EATHEHED 
l\ r a t hcm ;tti c~ 
)Jo fw ich 

RALPH F. HOR~BEEK 
Uda ll 

BO ! Y J UR ADO 
Winfie ld 

DON E . SATT ER TH \\'A ITE 
Physical S 'lenee 
D elphi 
Ud. 1I 

T op R Oil': 

KENT FRAt-.DSEN 
\\l in l;"l d 

lAMES M lPEEK 
\Vinli t ld 

DO:'\ FULG HUM 
Win fi el d 

Top ROll ': 

HUGO ROJ A ' 
L1 P:1Z, n oll vi ... 

L IS mAR urN 
Ll P:u:, Rolivia. 

HA. , - ,UZM AN 
1..1 P r1 7.. . lloll vi:1 

RAYMO. ' f) H OU H 
Phy~ic:d Ed uca ti on 
Derby 

NO R\IAN M. IVERSON 
Socia l cieoLl' 
Arkan sas ity 

HAR OLD HOIJ.lNWi\Y 
Ash b nd 

DAR\.XIIN SC HWYH AR'l' 
Soci al Sc i enc~ 
Ud. 11 

S LON H ! 

n ellc Pla ine 

IEFFER SO N RUSKIN 
'Rusi n(:s :> 

Sea rcy. Ark. 


l h f TINER 
i:..ngine l:r jn~ 
Bt.'ac h"llud, N. J. 

ROBERT CENTRY 
l ournalism 
'P lain \,iew. Tex35 

BENN Y HUMBERT 
~atu r31 Science 
\\Ii n lield 

B(Jllom Row: 

EFRA IN PI NHL 
La P.ll, lloli\'ia 

\rANUEl CO rR EHAS 
b Paz. Bol iv ia 

RAl L D R LOA YZ A 
La P.u, B()li\-i a 

JUNIORS NOT PICTURED ARE: 

VERNON AITSON 
Ph y~ica l Education 
Mount ain View, Oki:l. 

CLAREI 
Prc· ,\'1 ed 
P, Ep 

en HI CKMAN lAMES REI)J80lT 
Science 
W infield 

IOHj SP IGARELLr 
-Ph <iictl Euucati on 
Fron tenac 

Deerfiel d 
T1~[ ALEY C HAR LE R FF CLAIR THORNTON 
D rJ. mati (s TED D K. KA\XTATA P. S M . Bu::. iness Admi nis tr at ion 
Kappa Rho~ Stu Jen t Cou ncil 
l<.·d af\~alc 

M :lth t'ma t ic~ 
Pi Ep 

Arkansas Cit y Kappa R ho 
Wi nfield 

VICTOR BLAND 
Chi cago , III. MARGARET SAMUEl ON 

En.alish VlR:GIN IA WELCH 
Physical Ed ul:lt ion 
Winfie ld 

RAY COLLINS 

EARL McFADDI! 
RlI sint-s. Administra. tion 
\V infidd 

.Mu l v:l ne 

FLOYD SHAW 
Bu~in ess AJ rninistration 

Engli h 

~~~7,'~'c ld 
Eng lish 
S udeot Council 
\,(! infic ld 

IOHN PATTERSON 
~';l)( .. i:d ScicnL..' 
W infiel d 

\ '(' Infield \, ' Ill.rAM WR IGHT 
P re-Mod 
Delph i. P i Ep 
\\-' in(l c: h1 



OFFICERS 
firSI Sf:fIlCJl er S ('("fllld St' m l'Sla 

BILL STANLEY Pr.: .r idenJ TIM ALEY 
RALPH PRUITT Vi{('· Pr~JiJ'l1 f HOW ARD HICK~[AN 
ALENE HUNTE R S~'''fary·T''jl1/(r c ,' LOIS MAE M ILl. ER 
MAIU L YN I e EW C" IJ~,. Iellti fr STEWART BOONE 
JAN ELLA HILL Pll blicil), JA NELLA HILL 

The junior cJa~s ha~ been fortunate in increasing 

its original numbn by the return of former student), 

who brought added maturity and experience to the 

group. 
The class presented an assembly program, a take

off on Cinderella, under the direction of Ralph 

Pruitt. Wayne Thorne and Bill Stanley starred as 

the steps isters, Ralph Pruitt as Cinderella, and lois 

J\hc Miller as the prince who finally carried Cinder

ella off literally. 1t weren't easy! 

]n a dramatic scene at honors assemhly in the 

spring, the senior president presented to the junior 

president a burning torch, charging him, as a rep

resentative of his class, to keep alive the on-going 

spirit of the Builders of Southwestern College . The 

junior class is well qU:llified to take over the respon

sihle role ahead of it next year. 

Bill SIan le y and Tilll Aley, junior prexie", urnod in tilt' Stlll l,,"t l Ilinll 

JUNIORS LOOK FORWARD 

Junior. Morrison, Wright, C la ;;e r, Boone, and Miller rda" frUlll the ir respon_ihililie, at lhe drug "lore 



T O/1/?rJlU: 
' A;I[ ROMA, 

Soc ilJ i clen e 
p, f r. Delphi 
D eerfiel d 

lILLIAN CT.ARK 
1 ifl llle Eco nomics 
S i/:ma 
.Murduck 

W ESLEY AVIS 
SOl.. in i Sci enl."C 
Ath('Os 
Winfield 

KE NETH FROMA.''l 
(" hemi , try 
Athen s. Kappa RbI) 
Winl; I, ld 

8 0 11 0 111 Rvw : 
DOUG lA ~ FULTON 
,i\ Iath ematics 
Athen<. Pi Ep 
Pratt 

MARY MARIE GLASER 
Home E('onomil'i 
S igma . Jinx Jane. Stuocnt ( 'oll ndl 
Tul" . Okla. 

WILLlA ,\! HANlEN 
Business Admini.s tr.ttion 
KJPpa Rho 
W inlidJ 

WILLIAM HETZER 
Bioll1.!:Y 
\Vinlidd 

TOI! R'Ju: 
HOWARD HICKMAN 
(h<:'mistry 
Delphi. Pi Er 
Deerfield 

Bf: HICKS 
Oiolt)g y 
Elkhart 

JANEllA HILL 
P .S.M. 
Belle. Jinx Jane 
Kiowa 

ALENE H ' TER 
Hume Economics 
Sigma , Jinx Jane 
A, hl and 

\VILLIAM 
Inglish 
\~I infield 

H. HUTTON ENOLA M ( lLAREN 
Home EC un l)mics 
Belle 
Lewis 

D ,,fh m U fJ UI , 

NEDRA MclRVIN 
$ocio lf)SY 
5 iJ.!n1a 
G euda Srring. 

.\fARILYN McNEW 
Fhysit:al Education 
~iJ.:ma, K .K. 
Hutchinson 

LOIS MAE MilLER 
Physi o l EJucltion 
Sigm ,!, Ji nx J.ln l:", Stw.knt Council 
Well ingto n 

HETTY ~!lNOR 
Bu :-. int.:~s Adm in is trilt io n 
Bellc 
Elkh art 

VE l ~IA \W; KIMEN 
Busintss Admin is trat ion 
Belle 
Pr<.:.; ton 

GEORGE H. MORELAND, 
Pre-Medic 
Davi s, Okla . 

JR . 



T op R"w : 
R H J\W RRAY 
'ocia l $c:ien c..:e 
ignu . l in;..: Ja ne. Student Counci l 

Hutchinson 

DO:-lALO O'H,,\RA 
Soci:t l Sc ience 
Ath ens 
Hutchin :,on 

Sl l ' J AIR OR E1'OORFF 
l .J. them!'lt ic' s 

K~pp" Hho , Stud ent C,)uncil 
\l?in rie ld 

FLOR " 'CE PARI S 
i\k Ji cal T(:(hnic..:i ;lfl 

' i ~ma 
Dighton 

B OII07ll R ow : 

R IPH PR ITT 
Vni<;e 
Del phi. Kappa Rho , Student 
Barnard 

ALVL,\' ROHI:\,()~ 
Secial ~i icr~l(' 
K.ppa Rho 
r:{:d.l[\';ti(' 

FRA:\'CIS ReEF!.!: 
EdUCltinn 
Kapr;l Rho 
Pittsburgh. Pa . 

\XI AN DA SHIRLEY 
Husin~_,s AJministrati o:1 
Delle 
'i ' infield 

7 0p RUlv: 

()uncil 

MILDRED SHRAC?\ER DOlUS S:\t\f(E DOROTH Y SNARE CLOYCE ST,\ N LEY 
Home [ co n(Jnlic'l Hllnl e Elnnn mi l's Homt E CI) n()[lli t;s P ,S.M , 
Belle 
Elk""'t 

Hell e 
l l.tru", cl' 

Botl'J!!I R OE< : 
\XI A Y;-'lE THORN E 
Hi:-.tory. Phy sil-"<l l Ed ucat ion 
Pi Ep. Stud ent Council 
S;t ";J nnJh. ~·l tJ . 

Helle Jinx Jan<', Student Council 
HarJtncr Winfield 

fl.() YD TI NG I.E PHYI.I ,IS WALKER 
,\£athematic') H Oifl L' Econom ic.. 
l\ urJcn SiL:m:l 

l:~·l .Q l l.; wj lt ld 

HOWARD \,\,[~T 
~(H... i:l.1 Sc ience 
Delph i 
C :n den City 

WILLI AM ST ANLEY 
Chemi st r}', Ph ),s ics 
K.lppJ Rho, .. tuden t Cnuncil 
W ,ntielJ 

J U'.' [ WI NC HESTER 
H llIlll' Eco oomio 
Sigma 
Kinsley 

ROSOIARY TDIPLl 
English 
Sigm.1.. Jinx J.Jflt' 
\Xf inrlL,ld 

PH ILO WOODELL 
Hu(,ir1(:s~ Admjnis~r ..lti l)n 
'X' inlic:l d 



AFTER FOUR YEARS 


Portrait of a big moment 

J'a~c 56 




The class of 1947 is a motley group, composeu as it 
is of students, mostly girls, who have completed the 
regular, consecutive four years of college ; veterans who 
ordinarily would have graduated 2, 3, or 4 years a}!.o, 
but have only recently returned to complete their edu
cation; and teachers who have earned their college de
grees by summer school work. 

Proud of their distinction as tJle largest senior class 
in several years, the seniors have been active leaders in 
,111 school activities. Early in the fall, they presented 
an assembly program which sketched campus problems 
and convened a round table to discuss them before the 
student body. At Homecoming a committee under the 
direction of Helen Dean Arnette concocted an out
standing float. From the ranks of the senior class, presi
dents of most of the organizations as well as of the 
student hody were ~e1ected. 

The senior class chose Dean Russell Grow to address 
them on solemn Cap and Gown Day. Senior carnival, 
managed by Vice-president B tte Jones, was an unusual IIvld(' I' f the re8pon~il.Jc P"!'ltlflll uf scninr "Ia,s IJIT. i

dent fir,t semester WII S Jack Smith 1I1HI second ,pm e"l er success, and the money derived from it was donated to 
Sid Brown. hne "hown i11 the Student (:11;011the fund to buy Venetian blinds for the chapel. 

THE SENIORS GRADUATE 

OFFICERS 

Firtl S t' 17I rJit l' 

JACK Sl\I ITH P,c.,id_ul 
MARGARET CHAP}.IAN Vi, ,·· p ,.,· ;id"'l 
RUTH GROSS SI'lII 'Ii,ry."lr('IiJft11i" 

R TH GROSS Puhli,i/) 0 1/((" 
DOROTHY KI , UJur/,""/u 

Seniors and fa culty. attired in solemn academi c robes, begin the 
lo ng proce . ion up the '77 from North flail on Commencement Day 

Honors (Lay, Baccalaureate, the May Fete, 
and finally Commencement Jay conclude a 
great year and a valuable college education 
for the seniors, whose minds are divided 
between regret for the carefree college days, 
now gone forever, and their joyful expecta
tions for the future. Alumni of Southwest
ern, and forever loyal to their Alma Mater, 
they will be always grateful for the indi
vidual training and special attention they 
had received at S.c. - a school proud to 
send its Builders on to important roles in 
building peace, security, and prosperity for 
their country and the world - trained in a 
school where the mental attitudes for suc
cessfu� living are established. 

SID BROW . 
nETT JO. ' ES 
RUT H GROSS 

Bon HAA GE 
lIU HNI.E W HITE 
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T op Rull: 
JA NET AllEN 
F.JlgliJh 
Wi nfield 

.J inx Jones, p ' '''' . ; Sigm'; lish uh, >Ice pro. .; 
Pi c,.unma l\ t'u. prr",: tUut'n.t Cllun(.i t ~ student 
COli sella r: IlounJbuild.r euitor : \'('ho 's ~ ' ho, 
l\f:tst~rbu i l der. 

HELEN D EAJ' AR NETTE 
Sflr i.;/ S(i~m' 

\Vi nfield 

EUG EN E W IN TO DA LKE 
Pb),slca l Ednrtllil))J, £dflfllliIJ" 

ev, J 3. Mo. 

Pi igm' Phi , b.,k lb,lI. 


St Crmd R('l(': 

ET YL H . BLA IR 
ChemiJ/r) 
Anderson . Mo. 

Pi .sigm a G:.lmm,l, prt~ .; At iJ(:ns. 

G ROVER BROWN 
P.S.M. 
I-L1btcad 

Pi Ep. A Ca ppelL, eh"i .. pres .. B;tnd , Grche, t rJ, SeA 
so ng leader , First Church Chv ir di rtctor. All'h.! ]\Iu, 
Who's Who, M asterbuilde r 1<).J6. 

SIDN EY D E VERE BRO\\', 
H iJ fury, C OI'tl rulll t nJ , j a /) (lJh u· 

Augusta 
D el phi , Koppa Rh o, Student Counci l . S.C.A ., 
M .Y .F., Internat ional Rehtions Club, Pres. senior 
class, A appell. choir, ol 108i.n .n" M ou ndbu ilJer 
:"ports w ri ter. 

T hird RoUl: 
JOE BUCKLES 
Religion 
Thayer 

Delphi , Pi Ep, Student Counci l. [oternation.1 Rela. 
tions Club, p, Jmm:t Mu. 

H AROLD BU RNS 
Education 
Dext~r 

MARG ARET CHAPMAN 
Soci%g), 
\Xfin,",dd 

Dell". K .K .. pre ; C.W1PUS PIl),e" . pres. , p, Kap,p" 
Dc:Jtl . PI Gamml .\ tu. Stu den t ~ (Junul. \\lho ~ \X' llI)
1946 . 

Bf,II"m J<"w: 
1111.1. CLOUD 
Pb)J1CJ , 1\f(l1 hnlllllicr, Chtllll!ffY 

\\'! dm(lt 
Delphi. p j [ p . pre' . ; Student bod)" 'lOd tud ent 
COllnci l pres. ; C'lmpus Pl lYCrS; unefin.s; \Xltw·s 
\Xlh~ ; -fas tcrbuilders; cience lub; Mast r of C r 
moo,es, h y Fete 1946. 

ON EITA COPPEI)GE 

P.S."'. 
Bison 

, igm o. Or~an lub . P.l\:. Cl ub, M.Y.F . , EmllU 
Wilsun u tld , Alpha Mu . 

WI D ENNY 
j\{(l l ( mI1/io 

'\ "k hit.l 
Belle, Science lub . 



LULA EYMAN MARY l O IS FULTON H AROLD E. GRABILL 
H ome EC () 1] orni cJ F.dll(fI/i ofl BIIJinl'.JJ AdminiJ lralion 
John ,o n De.trJitld Sedgwick 

Gamma , Sigma. Sigma, trea.s .; K .K., prt:s . ; tvLY . F .. trea s.; St udt'nt 
Coun ci l. seo-dary ; A Ca ppell a cho ir; Sell crs Cl ub, 

D e lph i, prcs. ; Kap pa Rh o : IntcTna tio nal Rt'lat lo:l s 
Club , yi<.-e prt.: S. ; l c nl'a n.!l ; Studen t Council. 

pres. ; Grace Chu rrh cho ir : May Quet:n. H omecoming. 
Queen 1y46 . 

RL:T H CROSS RO flERT HAAG E 
S(f(;o/{JI:.)"
Colby' . 

:\I{l/h t' T/ldl i c.r 
C;:trden Cit y 

Sigma, cri t ic; S.C. A . : Emma \'X/ ih(lO G ui ld; i\ Ca p
pella choi r ; Interna ti onal Relat ions Club: Chri s.tia n 
Sen'ice League ; Kan sa s ~ r t:th f) d i "'t Student i\ l o \"{:n1tn t , 

Delph i. executi'\lc counc il; Publi( ity chairman . $en iqr 
d ass ; M.Y.F. ; Grace hu rch studen t minister; Ch ris
ti l n Ser\' ice Lt'aguc. sec .~ treas . 

pre.. _ 

NORMA L HARROLD WE:-rD ELL L. HODGES HOME!( H UD ON 
Stgirr/ Sf;"", ~ P.S."Il, P. S.iIf . 
. edgwick Greensburg Grenola 

" ism" . K:K. , ~ !.Y. F., (ecrcatinna l cha i!'man, A Cap· Pi p ; Stud(!nt body :lnd .)tLlLi C: flt C )uncil vi ce pres.; [la nc, O rchestra . 
pell a dlDlr . t\ (appelLl ch oi r, vice p' .,. ; Chorrlbuilder< q'Hu let ; 

Who 's \ Iw ; 1\ 11'111' l- [ u . pn·s. 

D El. - RES JOHN 0 , l.lErr · r NS 
SPtech, Edll' ali"" S/" flliJh, JJ,,~jlJ" 
\X'inli' d D"ugi •. , 

Be ll ., K.K.. C':Jmplis Pi n,." . Bel le- ; K. K., pr .; Engli;h Club , pres . ; V icc pres., 
~t:n i ," ) r cI 0'5 . 

SENIORS NOT PICTURED ARE: 

PHYlll CRAb; 6 \ [ARGA RET EBR IGHT 000 {O EKA,\ [ CL 1 .·Y KrRKH UfF JEi\' , LlmEe M 
litJlu{uiolJ Ef!. lilh, Edll( .iI;01l Pr~·Ltw. Sl)c;,li Sri(llU £dltfalivn E ':~/iJh, Bdu(aliml 

'infield Emporia Iko! Ekpeoe, , igerin uron Arklns3s Iry 

10SEPH McCOY CH ARLES McD ERMO TT ~ rABEl fllT T LJ G GLAD YS Tm ,fARG ARET TRUMA, ' 
'Pbyri((t' 'f.dlf(II1It.lN . EtllI(llIi¢u } Ji r/(;! T i:. np, luh, Edll({lIio l1 BiI/(dllf/l/ Edu(lilion 
Hug ton W inlield CeOlCl-Y iew ArIc, IlSH Ciry H:'.)' c 

PI Sigm3 Ph L 

p(l .~" 59 
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C E:-f:--!Y J ON ES 
I' .S.M . 
Oem'er , Co in. 

Uelle; J inx J ane; Emma W il son uitd , pre . ; 

M .Y.P.; A Ca ppell a choir ; O rchestrl; Alph a Mu , 

J\ ( a~u.: rbu i l d ('r; st udent (OlTO c1l 0 r. 

DA V I D r: KI NG 
Ch~mjJlry 

. in field 


Pi HI' 


'J ',f! N IJlt : 

I)OIWTIIY X I I , AV IS KIRKH UFP W I LDA MATTHEW' S 
R u rj,l l'Sf ~' J dltlmill rdlio 1J !-!(Jm, EC(JJl ry nuu Nu;i lleJl Adll! i"ill rrtlion~ Spilt h. 
\~' ln ficI J T u nHl I-'.d ll(.lI i oll P,) rb~ /nI!.Y. English 

Sigm,l , vice pre . . pr e.,, : Jio.'\ -' :t nt . vic:: p iO . Sigm:t~ crit ic; ~l. Y. f . : [mma \Vil son Cu ild: Gam· H :lZclto n 
,lll:erlcadt:r senior class. Illa , vI Ce pn:s.; K pp:t. prc-:-.. [klk; K. I-: . ; Pi G amma '~ I u ; Pi Kappa D elta , pres.: 

Ln" li , h Clu b. 
IJAV I IJ C. \ I L(,l ' II( [ I .... D IN MEAN S 
P.S.M. i-/ olll i' EconomicJ 
Riley DtIby 

Pi EI". Student .uunci l. Alpin Mu, A Ca ppell a Sigm:t , pres. ; Gamml. rei . Kar P:1. \ ic{: pres.; t\ 
choir. B.lnJ . Orch«trl. W ho ', W ho, 1h<terbu ildcl. Cappell . hoir, 

ll fll ft"" N fJ lC: 

K EITH ~IO()RE lACK MO RR IS D O RIS ~ofOSS~ I A :-:'; 
('l lllh .m:ll i" j j )by, ir" fd tJlIl fl lj',JI , Ed llcd/i on, PJyrbol ",~)' Pill 11 ,) 

\Vc l l ington K :m s,ls C ity , :,\f o ~ \\' inlidd 
Dclph i ; Pi Er . pres . ; O rdltstLl . fbnd : A C:a pPl' !1a Pi S ig m:l Ph i, ft)o tb3\ I, b;\ '\kd b:d l. S'g ma ; .I i n ~ J ane, rr",. ; Al pha Mu; Wh o's \'(' 1>0 ; 
dlilir ; \'\1 110 ':-' \V ho. J\t:l~ t erbu ild c r : studt.' nt COll n ell or. 

M AX PENN ICK MA RG IE RO nJN SO 
DII .,'IJ(!lJ / Jd"" 'Ji j l r:l1io 1"l BiD/ aR) 
~I ll l \" ~l nc C unningh{l m 

~Imma. 



Th e senior "Ia"" flo ut. (kpi(;:ill;! ihc g raVt' " of Wu"h · 

,Illtt'll '" 1('111'11, wu" "ut~ t n<.lin g in the Home ' urnill~ parade 


'J"t,P /{ ml': 	 JA CK E. S~IITH IV: Sl' RI ~C; ER 
P ,. .:\I (,f/i( Bio108) ROBUn RO BI NSON Kins ley 	 \X-' inl,ddPrl' -,\I "r/;( 

( .unnin,L!.ha rn 	 D elph i; Kapp!l Rho. pr<:-:--. . ; Stud<:nt C tiu n<..i l ; Lllnplls 
Players . bus. mgr.; p f(:~. ~(:niof cia!'> ,,; Pi Sil.1. llla Ph i;Footb, lI . Pi ,sma Phi . FO(ltbal l ; \\:/ ho's \Vho : ~Ll st(' rbudd(-r; 1\last<:r of 
( uemnni('s. May Fde. 

I)Oi\: Al.[) O LI N T V KER \V ILLIA~I (,A~IER()1\ \\ 'AKEFIELD 
~1?~I!i:c:~ Ed /(l ",'illf' , ErlJlil:,'; () 11 ChoniJlrj' 

Winlid d 
Pi Sigma Phi, Ba~ k('t l1:l11 , renn i~ , If. Ad, ens. P i Fp . S,ience Club . BanJ. 

B (I Il fl m l< i;W: 	 :-iICK W A ND MACHER ROBERT B RNLEY WH ITE 
ElIgliJh 	 Prj· ·,\1 f!d ic:--:OEf. K. \XI ALLACE W,,, h ingto n , n . c. 	 Larnedf"gli}b 

lh:n ton 	 Delphi. Campu s Pla yers, A CappelL1 ,,'I'h)) . Choru D<,'lrhi , Kapp J. Rhu. Campu s P! :tyn~ , SCIc-n ce- Club. 
buil d:.:rs QlJart t t. Band, Orchestra. M.Y. F. , A C"ppeila ('i", ir .D('\rhi. pr('s,; Engl i~ h Ll uh: C:n ll e~ i a n 	 edi t! )!'. 

.\1ARY NELL " f LSUN 	 KE , ETH 1.. \\' ,I1\TERS 
Bll l iO t'JJ At/nlinIJJr(lIiIJIl 	 BJ( rill (lf( / ldmiu i ,f1/'c lf irJl' 
Win/iell Greenvil le. III. 

flo fle. S.CA. , A L1rr ella choir. 



:'Ilasterbuilder: CllOud, McGuire, Jones, Allen, ""[ossman and Smi,h are appropria'el~ pictureu on 'he !\I(llllIU 

Masterbuilders are chosen on the basis of their serv

ice, loyalty, and contribution to a school of Builders_ 

They are elected by popular vote of the student body 

from the members of the senior class. The students 

chosc J<1nct Allen, English major, Winfield; Bill Cloud, 

physics, chemistry, and mathematics major, Wilmot; 
Genevie\'e Jones , P.S.M . major, Dcm'cr, Colorado; 

David McGuire, P .S.M. major, Hoyt; Doris Mossman, 

pi ano major, Winfield ; and Jack Smith, pre-med, Kins

ley. Thesc students Southwestern is proud to claim as 

worthy of the title of Masterbuildcrs, since thcy have 

earned the honor in their four years of college work 

by their versatility in class work and extra-curricular 

events and projects. 

ALL GLORY 
Page 62 



Once CHery year several men and wOlllen seler ~ed 

from the senior class receive national recognition in the 

publication IVbo'J IVb o Amoilg SllidenlS in Americal1 

UJli l'f!uil i es and Culleg . A joint committee, composed 

of an equal numbu of representatives from the admin

istration committee and from the stuJent council , 

chooses students to fill the quota set by j11' /; o'J U"' /; o. 

Selection is based lIpon scholarship, leadership, partici

pation in extra-curricular activities, character, and po

tentialities for future usefulness and success. 

This year two women and SIX men \\'en: chosen. 

Doris Mossm,In and Janet Allen, both of \\! infield, ma

jored in piano and English respectivdy. Public-school 

music m;Ijors were Grover Brown of Halstead, \X!tn

del l Hodges of Greensburg, and David McGuire of 

Hoyt. Bill Cloud, from Wilmot, had a triple plajor in 

physics, chemistry, and mathematics, while Keith Moore 

of Wellington majored in mathematics. Jack Smith of 

Kinsley took a pre-medical course. Southwestern is 

proud to be representeJ by these students. 

So ulhwC'ste rn is rep resenll; d in IV17 o's Wh o Am ong Slude/ll s ill Amer;tllll l 'llir<'r<l ies lind Colleges 
by, , tunding: Cloud, Brown, und Iludges. Seal ed: .\kGui rc, Mn ·,man. Smilh. Allen. and i\loure 

LAUD AND HONOR 
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H omecominp; Queen Al elle Hunter lead" Ilw Jlorn ~cnlll in::r [II IInl' of Ihe mosl beauliful c\,enl. "f Ih., yea r, Ih e lord, and 
Parade acc(lmpanied hy an 111'"01" e,en rl "f Pi ~i;!" ladie. of thr May Queen's couri de~cend Ihe '77 I" the '.liI\' 

Queen', green, where the queen will be crowned 

'.Iolllllibuildcr (ju('en. L "ona liar!. -u ITflunded by her ,-,oUr!, Freda an,! Roy Xix. 
Venila Downin~ and Nue! \"' a IIaGe. Jester Tl c ntl Wa'-"n n, Ih,· "lIe~IL her ~"corl 
Tim Aiel', Je,;lcr Dnrcu.> Burn~, (;ruyce Al,raham su n and Lowell (;i"h. and 
Adele Gaud I and Franny Rue fl c 

Jack Smilh, elected by the stu· 
denl botly, to act ,as .),i[ o ' Ier of 

Cerelllollie>' al the annual 
,\lay F(!lt' 



AWARDS 
Special recognition is given to those 

\· ho by superior grades have earned the 
scholarshi ps givl:n by the coll ege and 
hoard of education of the Methodist r,h. 
i'v{oundbuilJe r S,holarships are awarded the 
colkge to students, excluding freshmen, who 
have maintained a B plus average for two semes
ters and are: adive in college: activities. The past 
year Moundhuilder Scholarships in fine arts were 
,given to Carolyn Rohy, P.S.M. major from Gar
den City; and Cloree Stanley, P.S.M. major of 
Winfidd . In liheral arts Joe Buckles, religion ma
jor from Thayer; Margaret Chapman, sociology 
major from Winfld J; and Janet Allen, English 
major also from \'QinficId, received these schol
arships. 

Recipients of National Methodist Scholarships 
this year were Dori .~ Mossman, piano major, \'(Iin
fidei; Marga ret Bartholow, violin major, EI Do
rado; and Gladys Mizuno, Wahiawa, Oahu, 
Hawaii. 

DORMS-EDUCATION 

H rIllony reit; I1 S al Alli,,,n 'flail a" Ural' pla} s the piano while Gracey 
:\lli,oll r.',idellt.- Krali<:ck. Dradhurv. 1),,1';' and ~Iarkey lean livcr I"" "iUIlO, and iirst row: "'alker, Mi,s ;\feadnws, 
:-O:n ,ul'. and Ilo\'c y wa~ h ' lip afler" ~tlrI)f'r I mil" ; !> ",-I.. rol(:: ~Idl'\ill. Dorolhy ~nare . and Priddy join in 



, 

I 
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At East I-[all. girl .. and their hOIl ,elll uther \lr, . '\fabe l Ca<iJurn enjoy a quiet C'ven in g at home. First row: L. ilaker. 
Kawakami. Han . and V. Bak.... rl'ad ; while in th l' bad. ro w: \Vrbb, Mrs. Co,bllrn , }Il'ons, ar.d Winl'he,ter luok "n. 

On th e top blink. Eu,[ lIall :,!irl" Bl al'k and P. Ki r khufI ~tllcly while Dryden loo ks on. On the Aool' A. Kirkhllll, 
.T ones, and R"..,' read the funni "..; 

FOR LIVING 
Dormitorics :lrc an important factor in the stud~nt's secrets, intrigue, rough·houses, walk·outs, all are char

develo pment, for it is h I' {: that he learns to cooperate acter istic of the inner life of the houses, which show a 
and live with a g roup. It is more oflen than not that deceptive calm in their parti.es, open-houses, and recep' 
his b\:st friend s arc chosen ( rom his dorm-mates and it tions. The housemothers prc:i iJc: tranquilly over all the 
is certainly true thal many of his Ltvorite m~mories of events of the year, mZlintaining discipline and a rcason
college life will be f rom the gay camaraderie of dorm: able degree: of quiet and acting as friend and counsellor 
tory life . Chatter sessions lZlsting to the wee bours, to their charges. 

\\ilh th " ri"" ora ti ull ' frOIl1 a Holland 11,,11 \·"l ,· ntin l' party qillllp. 11 

At Holland Hall, P. ~ichol~. Sullivan, '\["";5<"1' , lin e lI[1 fur their pictllrt,.<. Fir .l f ruw: ::;haplc)', }jllu 'Plllllt hcl' }'lr". ::ia 
Ilamiltoll, Ligi tt , and ][i g:g in ~ listen to record~ son, D. ~ ie hols, and <.;tarke). Ba('k r ufO : Stellen , }jllll~ inge.r. and 

http:parti.es


~mitlt Hajj re!'idents include: First rou;: Samul'l>fm, McClaren, Barti,olow, Smoll. 
'ccond 1'(11('.' b ,kl, ~co tt, Cla,,' -nn, K irk",,,,,d , (;1'0", Housemother "Ii " Eva Ro,('· 

cran!'. Back role: YUlln~, Henr)- , Morri!'oIl , "liller, Green, Flower, and Nix. 

Allison Hall is now the on ly dormitory 

where cooperative catinO" persists - the
" 

,girls are trained in practical housemaking 

by preparing their own meals. Other col· 

lege dorms include the largest, Smith Hall, 

East Hal l, and Holland Hall, all for girb. 

Boys reside in privately· managed houses, 

the largest groups liv ing in Sellers and 

Ellingers, pictured on these pages. Students, 

both boys and girls, are housed in smaller 

numhers at other private houses. 

IT'S A GREAT LIFE 


Otli ('r :-;l11itl, lInll p;i rJ s arc pictured in their parlM, ,'tanding are Rubin-un, In front o[ 5mith Hall', fireplace, first rOle: Hellkl(', Bell, Kiley, Wel.hillier. 
/'J""Jer. Klit z, Telfer, Owen, John :;on, Jones, i\lanhe\\' , anci ,\ lease. Silli",,: Second ruw: HJekw"rrh , Roby, i\lorri son, Osterh o ll t, Ku('hn . Brown, Hohlt'". 
Kirk , 0.1 • . Beard, Miss Ro,c(;ran" Srab(ln, Stitt , and :C\Iizun o Back row : Hainline, Clark, Miss Rosecrans, H e ighney, Glase r, l\[i skilllen 



Mr. and Mrs. Ellinger give a party for th" boy,. wh.. li,·e at their hou<". Aroun d the 
table are P e" tin ger. Emura, Lee , Bowlin, H umm, Crow, Sool er, Abel, Winesburg, Bea n 

IF YOU CAN TAKE IT 

Ellinger.' r es iJ nl s puse in the living room for u piclure. Fir st {()lC: .. H omecomjni! dec:orarions at Ellin gr r~' un the corner of College and Emura. S ecolld row: Crow, Hamill, Lee, Abel , Bean. Back rUlc: 
Fourth won ~ec"nd place in thr, co nt" . t Wdcoillinp: the {!rarl ~ back Pestin{!er, Mrs. Elling.. r, :\fr. Ellin{!er. Win ~ uurg 

Bov 
:,,,\ 



~rlle r' resicl~nts ~ather in hall . Sealed: G. Brown, Hickman, C. Ral1l <dule, Phillip", Stansifer, Paris. Fulton 
and Boman crouch, J. Ramsdale perches on newel post; Cloud, S. Brown and Conovcr stand by tel ephonc 

HOUSE 

OF 

CULTURE 
One must eat, and this 

problem is solved by the caf

eteria at Smith Hall, which 

feeds 220, al1d by smaller 

eatil1g places such as Sellers 

Boarding Club, where a se

lect group enjoy Mrs . Sellers' 

delicious home cooking. 

\11'0. Sellers, shown s tanding by the kit('.hen door ('<lob two meals a day £or tli " lucky memb<:",; of Sellers' Club, who are Trading 
clockwise from Mrs. Sellers , Stansifer, Pari s, Downin~, Denny, Bellis, neatly, VrC~l' w. Fulton, Brown, Cluud, Hickman, Conuver, 

Abrahamson, ReaLin, j\1iller , Coppedge, J. Ram "daie, Phillip", C. Ramsdale 



Elmer Z. Reeves, familiarly 
known as "Speed," is owner and 
ope:rator of the Winfield Bus Ser
vict'. Besides the prosaic route 
which transports collt:gc.: stud c'nls 
and citizc.:ns between the: JO~'n
town section and the hill, "Sped" 
uses his buses to transport stuJents 
on many schoo l trips. The choir 
trip is perhaps the most (:;'([('I1"i\'c 

of all such projects as h is hu ses 
carry the singers over a large part 
of weste rn Kansas. But he: also 
takc.:s groups of students to Au
gusta for rollcr skating and to 
other citics for conferences and 
conventions. Doing all this often 
at great inconvenience to himself, 
Mr. Reeves has earned the respect 
and gratitude of many Southwest
ern students . This year " Speed" 
has been abl e finally to secure mod
ern, new buses which provide 
added comfort. 

FULL "SPEED" AHEAD 
Elmer "Speed" Rcc"c$ and his two luxuriou new bu :;es at the corn er of Ri chardson Hall 

":-;p,·.e"·' [lO""; wilh hi, cross·country buses which 
Inll"pnrlcd thp A Cappella choir on their tour 



MU H TO DO, ~~ 
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AND TALK ABOUT 
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Jack Smitb . a ' one of the th ref! kinp;5, meet s Euger}, eart, 
played 11\ Ddnrr - J ohn ;on, whu, accolll pani ed by a shep. 
I"'rri. Tim Aiel', j~ sea rc hin g- for the Christ·chi ld , in the 
Chri<tmu, Inorality play, " Eagcrhean" 

Each W edncsuay morning at 10 :00, al! 

classes and other activities are suspended when 

the students meet in the chapel for an hour of 

meditation and rededication to God and the 

Christian way. CI imaxed usually with a brief 

talk by one of the professors, Winfield minis

t(:[s, or out·of-town speakers, or occasionally 

by a studen t p rogram, this hour of religiolls 

thought also offers music by the Chapel Choir 

an d " ariolls solos to students and professo rs 

who welcome this period of inspiration in the 

middle of the school week. Dr. Grandy and a 

student· facu lty committee are responsible for 

the successful presentation of the chape l pro· 

D r. W.N.Cra ndy 
raises I,i, ha nd 
i n IJfl,, ·rli c ti on 
a t t l,.. clo,,' of 
another chapel 

se rvi ce 

Ral ph P rui tt, junior voice maj or, adds var iet), to the chapel service with a vocal solo 

FROM THE SUBLIME 
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Anne Jla Wehhimer, odie ._anders, Adele Gaudet, and Ilene Watson "ta rred in a 
modern ver~ i on of the story of Columi>ine and Harlequin , 5e t in a cily hus in e ' ;; office 

The team o[ Ba;:orc a nd Bo"O(:: 
wn o; introdu ced i ll Alpha '\llI 
a,' mbly wht;n ! I, c~ dr'lll,ll'
~ t rakd 1he corr ec t way \<1 play 
~~ n ri o 1l 5 musical ins.trllIlJl'lli:-' 

Dllrnl F\' \\-I,itt', Gruver Brown. Ni"k \Vandmaeher, Southwl';: tern-, Dixie land Band delight ed Builder :;tudcnts 
K('it h \I"ore, and Alvin R"iJin"on Wl'rL' mndd~, in an unexpec ted appearance in as' emLly. Members of the 
in a fa ~ hi () l1 shill\' ,pon.n red by till' fa culty_ Dr. band an,_ firs/. row : IIIar"in Bean, Bob F elt!' , Lloyd :'II ill e r, 
:\l aeGrcf!"r de:;cribed the appropriate time [or ear·1l Hom er llud son, and back row : Ceci l Brown, Tony S inopoli, 
(,,,,tume. a llli Garth Peacock fllrni ;:lwd a Inusi ca l and \lax I" ' nn;ci;; 
:.H'f:ont(jj,ll i n1t~nl 

Assembly begins Saturday morning at 10:00 with by the faculty. The favorite resort of harassed organi 
th<: appearance of our well-liked and jovial student zations which seek frantically for a "good" assembly is 
hody prexy, Bill Cloud, who reads the various announce the take-off on so lemn college ceremonies, fairy-stories, 
m<:nts and calls for others from students and faculty . or romances. Musical programs add a welcome variety. 
These bulletins, both sober and farcical, are .llmost as The gay atmosphere of Saturday assemblies g ives to 
important a part of the program as the assembly itself. s: udents and faculty alike a send-off for week-end 
The actua l assemblies are presented by various school relaxations. 
organizations, with several during the year contributed 

o THE RIDICULOUS 
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Al a downtown hall. decked out in fi shnet 
and tropi ca l flSh e •• Sil!;ma-Delphi plcd~e~ 
Bill Cook ' . Shirl ev Sm(l li. Hank Bonham . 
Anita Sti tl. and 'Stratt "n H ermann (·de: 
urale the ir d oi- ion tn . jo in tht' ",,;i"I), 

The Sigma- D elphi and the Bdle-Athen, socie

ti es are the two lit erary socidies on the camp us. 

All students are eligihle: for membership in either 

socidy depending upon the socidy thqr are in

vited to join . The two societies have been in exist

ence at Southwestern College for over h ~df a cen

tury. The Sigma-Delphi and the Belle-Athens. 

which include the nucleus of the student body. 

have been influential in building a spirit of lead

ership and unity among the students. Throug hout 

the year. they have provided many di versified 

prog rams and activities which once more m ade 

Sout!nve· tern re\'er berate with its prewar school 

sp irit. 

OOlug Fult on, Allwn, pres iden t ; (;('nny .I ..nes, Belle j)n·.ident firH " ,nl('-.t('[' ; "'iadin<: }Iea n, . 
igrna prc, idc nl fir, t ,,·nH·,t ,·r ; V~ IJll a .\li,kiJIIl'n. lk ll" pre,id~nt "'(:<IIHI , ,, nH:,te r ; Doroth y IGng 

Signw pre, ident , ec()lld ,ellle,It,,· ; flamld Crailill , De lphi pr~"id('nl fir'I. ,;e me"ter ; anJ oe l 
Wallace, D!dphi prel;idt'llt .'"conti ;;" rr" " I '''., nol pictured. led IIH' way in re \' iv in~ the ,oc ieLies 



SOCIETIES ENLIVENED 

With a nautica l theme, Sigma-Del phi lowered its 

gangplank and welcomed the old members and the new 

rushees aboard its ship. Rush week and all its g ay fes

tivities commenced with an exciting "Treasure Hunt," 

an inter-socidy program with Reli c-Atheni ans at Rich

ardson Hall , and "The Last Nig ht Aboard" formal 

da nce to climax the week. 

Many will remember the all-over-town chase for the 

missing clue ,it the treasure hunt, the excellent music 

and talented performers at the progr:1m, and the ele

gant formal dance, a ll in navy theme. 

Now the spotlight is focused upon the other soc ietT 

""hilh took its rushee~ back into the days of the "Gay 

Nineties." The first Belle-Athenian rush party was a 

hay-rack ride to Shepherd 's Gkn . A most appetizing 

picnic lunch W:1S prepared by the Bell es to feed (he 

hungry mu!~itl:d e. after which Gennie Jones and We ;

ley D,l\is led in 'ames and group si nging. The s~co nd 

of the ru sh week activities, the inter-society I'rogram, 

proved quite SU(Tt:'s:.ful and t nterta ining and light re

freshments were enjoyed after the prog ram in the Stu 

dent Uni on. Then came the: grand finale of the week 

for the I3e llc - A~hel1ian rushees -- the formal dance: at 

the Student UniOll. 

On the steps uf Ricliard:;on H a ll, S i,qna-Delphi pled ge" ",ifer tile ia,! indi~niti('.,. Haruld Crabill t('n lkrly 
esco rt s three pledges down t he 8tep, while Phyllis Kirkhufr, Dorothy Fa y Ross and ~Iar~a rc t DUIl!!all " dmini,t " r 
a rc voltin~ " facial" to the r es igneu ir s hmen 



• • • NEW LIFE 
The horrors of pledge week arc not a dream but a and then the cool, refreshing ice cream sandwich rc· 


reality ~ much too rea l to comfort the pledges! One wards. Sigma-Delphi pl edges h ad proved themselvcs 

hundred twenty-eight Sigma-Delphi pledges mourn indomitable to advcrsity and worthy of full member

fully thought 50. After the nightly devotions at the foot ship in the society. 

of the "seventy-seven," the pledges stood in tremulous 


Bcllc- Athenian pledgcs did not get ~lW,ly from it all fear as they awaited their ordeal. Learning the Alma 
either. Their ordcals were just as trying, cO l1si sting ofMatcr was child phy but when it came to saying 
a l1 ascen t of the " sevent}l·seve l1 " which seemed like"strongylocentratu sdrobackiensis" by memory it was 
etcrnity, a paddle line and thc judg l11errt at the kal1 time to throw up both hands and surrender. Finall y, 
garoo court.the night of judgment d escended upon them and the 


kang aroo court judged the newcomers. The final tes t The pi Jsa rrt ~Il1J sat isfying part of pledge week is 

was gi\'c.:n the pl edgcs afte r the dismissal of the kan a lways al the f o rmal lIlit iat io l1 of pledges. This ve ry 

garoo court. "Y eou! That' s me you're hitting !" T hat solemn occasion is taken serio u ' l}, by every member of 

paddle line was like an impassable jungle from which both societics. The echo of the president 's voi e as he 

YOll escaped with dea l' li fe. But, that wasn't all, there qucstions and di reds evcr}' new membcr will l,il1ger in 

wa5 a mad scramble in the rotunda for individual the ir mcmories along with the rcverent atmospherc tha t 

shoes; flour, waler, lipsti ck, and limhurger " facial"; enve loped the occas ion . At long last the rushees and 

and lhe painful hands and knees c1c.scen t of the " SCy · the pledges have become true m embers of the Sigma

cnty-sc\'en" st imu la ted at intervals by sturdy padd les, Delphi and the Bdl e·Athel1s soc ieties. 


Wil h .-lreaJlH'r ,- ]""Jlcd ),!;<li ly o"'rhead, Bcll " ·' \IIH'niall.'" .\.\orri,o /l , Full on, Kir!.; , Sinopoli, 	 A igma-DelplJ.i program feature, reade r Billie 
Almd,am"m. Froman , Wa rwic.k, (;i ,- h, and Wakdi .. ld , II ing il a l tlwir nl-h Ja n 'e 	 Youn"', repn: e ntati"e of the ne w lalrnt which 

aid ed lhe prog ress of th e 8oc ict) tlli , year 



NEW TALENT 


The night was dark and wet and 

ghosts were on the loose at the Belle

Athenian Halloween party, O ctober 3 1, 

at Richardson H all where ghosts and 

skeletons performed and shivering guests 

were led through a spooky passage to 

games and refreshments. 

With the coming of November, the 

spirit of Homecoming was acce lerated 

with the contests for the best float. Adele 

Gaudet and her beautifu l purple and 

white: skirt propped up on a jeep won 

first [' lace for tht: Sigma-Delphi in the 

Boat contest. The Sigma-Delphi spon

sored an all school dance on Thanksgiv

ing D ay_ 

Both societies enjoyed well-plan ned 

Christmas parties in D ecember. To aid 

the social life on the campus, both socie

ties participated in sponsoring "Open

H ouses." The inter-society one-act play 

conkst was presented in April. The an

nu al presentation of the "fakelty" by 

the Sigma-Delphi met with everyone's 

delight. Intramura l basketball saw acti ve 

D elphi and Athen participation. 

With increasing spirit of spo rtsman

ship, loyalty, and friendly cooperation 

between the societies, the yea r, 1947 , is 

a year marked as th e: most success ful and 

worthwhile si nce Pearl H arbor. 

T op: At II II' Plllll'h bowl at the R~ll e-Al.hen i an rush dan('{'_ Arluvene Cro'~· 
man POlll';;' for Yuung, Chapman , Han ey, Stucking, Sluber, Burn s, and Krali cek 

Bottom: The ca.! of rhe Bclle-AthFninn p lay, first row: Hill, Kirk , O'Hara, 
and back mil!: Il l'lzk.·, Froman , Fic,er, Hun,in:!"r , rehea rse 



.\1 Ihl' b""hlball g3IllC" 
uep dub nH'IllbC' l''' , 1l'iYO' 
:" pl'I,mole pep. On I he 
fi rst row arl' ~c"n Jinx 

:la ll e~ King and Young, Pi 
Ep lan;; i! I'. an d K. K. 
~l c"i w. S econd rolV: Jinx 
Janes Gl· cr, Allen. Land, 
and ~ri ller, K.K. ', Henkle. 
\[ allh " ,, ~ , Roby and Owen. 
Thiu!. row : Jinx Jan es 
" irkwood and Claw nn, 
I\:.K:, Beard, :'Ifldlip;a n, 
Chap man, Flower and Ful· 
It,n. Kappa Rho , Smith, 
Orend nriT and Ale),. Fourth 
role: K.K.'s Mort on , Beat· 
I' and Ga ud et. Kappa 
Rh o" Ru cfle, (;ra bil l, 
1'1'11 ill. ~rot t a nd Hanlen. 
Fii th row: K.K. \ Nix , 
Sd",Jf'eld an d Loi ;; Sam· 
U el~U II. and Kappa Rho 
[, erett amuelson. Look· 
ing al the camrra farther 
k,ck is Pi Ep ?-Iajor, and 
hehind him l aup;hin~ is 
Kappa Rho Conover. 

RALLIES - YELL5 
Leading fip;ures in the pep clubs are their president ;; . Janet Allen was Jinx Jane I'rexy first seme:; ter, Bett e .J on,· " K.K. 
pre,ident ,ccond semes ter, Jark Smilh Kappa Rh o leader both sr me tel'S, Mary 1,oi:; Fulton K.K. j'l'P.XY filA ,eme, ter, 
and ."I ary Mari e Glaser, secund -em ester pre:; ident for Jinx Jane,.. Pi Ep prl'"idl'llts Wf'l'C Kl'ith Moore, fir"t "cme"tPI' , 
and Wayne Thorne, 1>ccond sem · · ~ ter 

http:j'l'P.XY


The Kappa Rhos combined Christma,. foothall championship, and rush wf'f'k for an 
excuse for a iormal dance. The camera catches the ::iamut'l.-nn,;, Felt,;, Alp)" Stitt, 
Jone-, and the Stanley,. the Robinson" I-hmter, Pruitt, Bellis, Grabill, Orendorff. 
and Bartholow 

- SONGS 

K.K.'s Beatty, Chapman, Jones, M,,~ ew, Owen, Kiley, Mea5e, Chapman, Samuelson . 
"'ix . Fulton, Bell, Hanuld and Roby add their voice5 to the basketball "<:a.Oll pf'P 

Part of the Southwestern tradition is 
the pep clubs - four smal l groups 
whose function is to promote pep and 
engender enthusiasm among the student 
body. The clubs also have a social pro
gram and ponsor school-wide projects. 
Meeting once a week on Monday eve· 
ning at 6: 30, they are kept busy through
out the year planning pe.p stunts, assem
blies, rush week, and other parties. 

In the spring of 1946, Kappa Rho, 
men's pep club which had become ex
tinct during the war, was revived to 
complete the circle of pep clubs, Pi Ep
silon Pi, also for men, and Jinx Janl:s 
and K.K.'s , the girls ' clubs. At the 
games and assemblies, their uniforms arc 
conspicuous - black suits and OVl:rseas 
caps with white braid for the K.K.'s, 
purple skirts and white jackets for the 
Jinx Janes, and emblem sweaters for the 
Kappa Rhos and the Pi Eps. 

In September K.K.'s and Kappa Rhos 
joined forces to sponsor an all-school 
dance in the gym. Fall parties included 
a Kappa Rho hayrack ride and a Jinx 
Jane Halloween party. 

The Pi Eps journeyed to Pittsburg in 
November to inoculate some Southwest
ern spirit into the atmosphere and al
though we lost the game by one point, 
the pep produced by the Pi Ep band and 
cheers astounded the Pittsburg students. 

Pi Ep pledges Garnand, Webster, Burm, and Smitlt 
display their leg art in the front row at assembly 



PEP CLUBS BOOST 

Top: K.K. 's and their daLc~ at their paddle duncp, where Moonmi l:' t was the theme. 
• II Kirk und Bill Laggren, Jane PhillippI' iLnd Kent Frandsen , \rnq~:)ret Bartll<llow 
and Dick Conover, and Lois and "Sammy" Samllcl,un, ""('m to be ha\'in;! a good time 

1I,,/tom : Kappa Rho" add their own part icular brand of humor to t],e Homecoming parade. 
Hill Stan ley sUPP0r!,; banner, Stuber and Samup.I,,>o ride, and Bi ll Gray la gE alung behind 

Homecoming Day was a busy one for tbe 

clubs. Pi Eps won seco nd place and Jinx 

Janes pulled into third in the float contest. 

K.K.'s and K appa Rhos each gave a dinner 

for their returned memhers, and the Jinx 

Janes held a breakfast to honor their grads 

ami former students. 

Immediately after Homecoming came 

rush week for the girls. The Jinx Janes 

with their theme of comic-strip characters 

and jig-saw puzzle: rush invitations com

peted with the K.K.'s , who presented each 

of their ru shees with a K.K. scrapbook. 

K.K.·s rushees were swept off their feet by 

a whirlwind series of rush activities, a sl um

ber party, a buffet supper, and a Kiss and 

Tell Jance. 

Events on the Jinx Jane calendar included 

a si ng around a campfire on S Hill , fol

lowed by a slumber party, a hamburger fry, 

and a dance. 

Later in November, the boys held their 

rush week, which for the Pi Eps consisted 

of a stag, a hamburger fry, and a formal 

dance. Kappa Rho rush week included a 

stag and a formal dinner dance . 

K.K., Kappa Rho, and Pi Ep informal 

initiations were held in December. With 

Pi Eps appearing as Esqu ire calendar g irls, 

Kappa Rhos carrying fishing poles and fish, 

and K.K.'s assigned as special aides and 

cou nsellors to each professor, confusion and 

merriment were rampant on the campus. 

K.K . initiation was concluded downtown on 

a Saturday night with pledges masquerading 

as babies, morons, fish hawkers, and man:

curists . After Christmas Jinx Jane pledges 

attended school masked as purple cats and 

took over Main Stree: on Saturday night, 

directing traffic against the II ights, preach

ing on the st reet corne r, and searching for 
a hu,band. 



TEAM 
In January new !11emr)crs of K.K. ga\"(: a paddle dance 


for old members. Kappa Rho and Pi Ep each entered a 

team in the intramural basketball tournament. Pi Ep won 

the dlampionship in its league and also played a few 

games with teams from neighbori ng towns. 


All fOllr clubs waged enthusiastic battles for their can · 

didates in the Moundbuilder QUl: e: n campaign. Af~cr three 

Jays of intc'nsive aJ\uti sing, climaxed hy an assl:l11bly 

whe:rc: stunts and peeches urged each candidat, Leo!~a 


Hart , Jinx J,lne andidate was fin ally voted in as Mound· 

huilder Queen. 


Spring activities of the: cluhs incluckd K.K ., Kal'ra 

Rho, and Jinx Jane dances. At the end of the rcar each 

group held ,[ formal C\'ent to cOllllude its year of hus)' 

activity. 


Sponsors of the groups were Miss Lillian ClouJ, 

K.K.'s; Miss Hc:len Graham, Jinx Janes; Prof. Lev i O. 

Oecs, Kappa Rho; and Asher Kantz, Pi Ep. 


All four cluhs joined in rai si ng the level of Build cr pep 

at the games, sitting together and yelling as groups. The), 

took turns pUllching tickets ,111d ushering :tt hoth football 

:tnd hasketb:tll evCllts. A big addition to the enthusiasm 

on thc hill , pep cluhs had a suc essful year in their own 

activit ies and fosteri ng the school's. 


The Pi Ep hand, r,ompo,ed of Hudges, .lon e .. Cloud, W. Wri"ht, Thurne. Brow". .I inx .J anes W"hl>. King. TpllIplin . . \-Io"n"l 11 , .lolll". I I lint"',' , liar!. 
fl, 'Wri"ht , Boone. ,'mith. and Cook, play tun('~ til attract a ltcntion o[ st ud"nt , whi l " Dun~an, Rlack, Allen. !\IIIITar. C1aw,;on. lIlId Kirkwo"d \",11 fllr 1ill' 
\Iajors hold s a :;;. i~n . wl 'li eh uq.u"~ f~ V l' rr()rH' to \'ol e for Frr ta: ~' your on ly Valc ntint ~ . · ' tean; in t he hall hdorp u' . ':lr;l>ly . 

"Gather rou nd , all yt' sinn I S, and repen t! Th" day of Jud~ln e llt 
is at hand." Hett y T.III.1 Ec.kl. Jinx .lane lllt:d;\t:. ('~hort- th t' 
:--;aturda~ ni~ht crowd in downlt ;wll \Vill fie ld dllrin ~ initiatioll 



At the Christlllas part)" for und r-privil eged chil
dren, Santa C1au, hands oul presents while Chuck 
l{ulIl"tiaJe, Velma Kill f!', and Barbara B rown look (o n 

EMPHASIS 
Since religious organizations command the interest of 

the nt ire school, OLlmerous clubs and activiti es on and 
off the campus with this emphasis enjoy Luge attendance 
throughout the school year. Promoting Christian brother
hood and good will among Southwes tern College students 
of diffuent races and religious heliefs, these organizations 
offer fun, fellowship, and serious worship in a standing 
invitation to any and all students who are interested. 

Using as their theme, "Christian, Campus, Community, 
and Civilization, " the Sllldent Christian Association has 
sponsored the Big and Littl e Sist r project at the begin 
ning of the school ),ear, a watermelon f eed and snake 
dance, a "s ing" on th e:: "7T steps, a Christmas party for 
under-privileged ch ildren, and has had charge of the COrt

cession stand at foot hall and basketball games. The::y cl i
maxed their year's projects w ith a week of sunrise pre
Easter services . 

.\r the r('gu lar Fridu)' mornin g S.C.A. mc.etln!!, firs !. rO/1:: Ro;;", DUl"i" Walk pr, B"ttis; -serollr! rou:: Boman, R e ighley, Shirley, Reazin, H e tzke; 
third ro w: Kuehn, Gillig, Pari". .\,lill~ r, Humbe rt ; jOllr!h row: Bradbury, Kinf\, C. Ramsdale, Steffen, Starkey; fifth. row: Patterson, 
Weathered, ?lIettling, F eas ter, Hi,;in~ , \Vilcox : /IIII"/.- rnu:: J. Ham , t1ale , Ci , h, Hoag, Weber are included in a group picture 



ON RELIGION 

First semester officc: rs in S.CA. were Vc:lma Miski P. K. Club members arc: horn, no t made! Only 

men and \X/esley D :\\is, co-chairmen; Loi s Mae Miller "preachers' kiJs" are eligible:. The fifty melT'l)(:~ rs sc

and Sam Boman, program co-chairmen; anJ June Win lected Dorothy Snare as presiJent thc:fi rst semc:stc:r. At 

chester, secrc:lary-trc:asurer. Second sc:mester W e. ley Christmas the club furnish ed gifts fo r the Lutheran 

D avis and Dorothy Snare were co-chairmen; Sam Bo· Orphanage here in Winfic:ld and for under-privilegc:d 

man and Clad)'s Mizuno, program co·cha:rmen; and children. Second semestc:r Bob Jonc:s was prcs ident. The 

Leonard Elliott, secreta ry-t rl:asurer. Sponsors are Dr. group presented a hilarious Childrm' s Day program In 

W. N. Grandy and Miss Eleanor Hoag. :tssembly, with ind iyiJual numbers by the "childre:1 ." 

Christian Service Leag ue, pro

moting a deeper insight into re


ligious activities leading to li fe 


service, its phases, and needs, has 


sixteen members . The president is 


Ralph Jones; vice.president, Doro


thy Snare; social chairman, Donald 


O'Hara; secretary-treasurer, Bob 


Haage; and sponsor, first semester 


Mr. M. K. Snyder, second semes


ter, Dr. W. N . Grandy. 


Top: Christian Sen'iee League member, induli!c 
in lip;lrt refreshmen ts at a ( :hristma ' pany. 
RYlUph , Kralicek, Haag,,, Williford, O'Hara, 
Dorothy Snare, Jones, Doris Snare, Snyder 

Bottom: A part of P .K. Club's large mpmber"hip 
in "ludes : Fint row : :os'laman. Alli so n, Cup
pedge, G. Jones, R. Templin, Burns, Green, Helen 
West, Allen. Second row: Orendorff, \" ' . Messer, 
Owen, Durothy Snare, Dungan . Duri" Snare. Mur. 
ray. Bradbury. Henry, Weigle. Back ruw : Mc· 
Guire, R. Hickman , Thorne, C. Ram Jale, 
Knowle", I .. Templin, ,VI. :'I t - cr, Davjo, GranJy, 
J. Rum"Julc, Va"ey. Hutton, B. Junes, Howard 
Wes t, H. J.]i ckman 



Gr~,:(, 'IIetlwdis t Church's choir 
is composed of : first rOle: 

l~et zke, Dunpcan, Fulton, B,' ard. 
He len \"h:. t, Mi~s Seller!'. COl" 
pedge, ]\furray, Dor is Snare, 
Green, Wibon; second row: 

n.ruh, Drake, E. Templin, Ros" 
Kjn~, Bray. G. Drake, R . Telllp, 
lin Willl:hes ter L Baker Ka· 
wakami; third' r01~: \. 'Buker, 
Conrad. Peacock, Haage, Wie· 
!Land, J. Ram sdale, Paris, 
O'H ara, D. \'ld;llire , c. Rams· 
daIr·. Iloward West, Parker, Nix , 
Dorothy Snare. In foreg round 
an' the chureh pa,tor, Re . L es· 
te..- Templin , and the choir di· 
rector, "lrs. Katherine ;'lfcGuire 

M embers of the choi r of the Fir, t 
\1e l.hon i t Church a re. First ruw: . 
ern "", Gro s, ~'1i "kimen, EckI , 
D. \l"",man, <;tpinbe rg, Leave], 
Fr(·y. :I fainliu e, Mitchell. Second 
row: 0' eal \Iizuno, \Xr aJdron, 
Fuller, Frey, Applegate. irk · 
wood, Yoder, C. l\1o~s lllan , C. 
Stnnley, Bartholow, . Rau"ch. 
Barl, row : Brown , O'Neal, Frey, 
C ,'01(: , Gartland, W. Stanley, El· 
liott, Congdon, Cate, DUJl;!an, D. 

Ramich, Servis, Hod"es 

SPECIALIZATION 


Southwestern students JOIn in the activities of the 
churches of Winfield, and especially in the two Meth
odist chu rches, First and Grace. Many students who like 
to sing belong to one of the church choirs. Grover 
Brown directed the choir at First Church while Prof. 
Creston Klingman was incapacitated, and Katherice 
McGuire din.:cted the Grace Church cho ir. 

The Method is t Youth Fellowship, youth divi sion of 
Crace Methodist Church, meet s every Sunday evening 

for programs of worship and fellowship and to plan 
social events. Using "Christ Above All" as their motto, 
some 60 active members have completed such projects 
as redecoration of their meeting room, distribut ion of 
Thanksgiving baskets to the poor, sponsoring Christ
mas caroling, a box supper, and a "ghost walk," and 
send ing a heifer to Europe. Officers of MYF are 
George Paris, president; Gladys Morton, program 
chairman; Dick Garnand, co· program chairman; Mary 
Lois Fulton, treasurer; and Donald O'Hara, secretary. 



The Grace Church \[etbod i.-t Youth Fellow;; hip meet, in their newly decorated room. LEfT "IDE - first rOw: Pari , ; s('("ood rOT: 
Fulton, Smith; third row: Roby, YI onon, L. Baker, Jfaage; jourth row: R. Holm"" Denny, Ilo..ey, Unruh; jijlh rOI/;: Pridd,.. 
Rowland, Downing, Basore ; sixth row: Gillig, Ro~~ ; Kuehn, F. Pari,.; bW'k ruw: Snar~, Walker,"Williford, Hetzke. RIt; II T ~t1H: 
fir~t row: Garnand, Lear; s('('ond rOil;: L. Holmes. Coppedge, Starhy; third row : i\'lclrvin, 'leans, Dungan; iOllrth nile: 
\'\'iegand , V. Baker, Rymph, Elliott; fifth row: Brown, Humlwrt, T,' lhplin; back row: Ramsdale, Clark, C..mau 

Emma Wilson Guild IS a mtssionary interest group 	 dent; Gladys Morton, secretary; and Phyllis Walker, 
treasurer.open to all girls with a membership this year of about 

These religious groups both on and off the campus 
80. The spec ial project was the collection of music text aid Southwestern in supplying spiritual guidance and 
books to be sent to a schoo l in China. Officers are Christian brotherhood to the students who come he re 
Genny Jones, president; Rosemary Templin, vice-presi- for an education for life. 

IN YOUTH 
Emma Wilson Guild llIembers are, first row: Shrauner, Powell, Mrs. More from the Emma Wilson Guild are, first row: Bray. Jones. '1 ..-, 
Poundstone, ' tocking, 'furray ; second ruw: Fulton, Walker. Oda , Land, Templin , Bonnell, Mizuno; s",'ond row: Kirkhuff, Baker, Ostl'rllllUt. 
Hetzkc, Betti ' ; back row: Warwick, Winc\wFter. Rnbinson, Fieser, Raup. Kuehn, Gillig, Mclrvin; back row: Cro,~, Miskimen, Morrison, K irk, 
Snare, Templin, Ro_ , \lcClaren Baird, Reazin, Coppedge, P riddy 



· A Cappella Clu,ir';; sixty·one members are, first row: Kirkwood, Bead, Flower, Gross, Fullon, C. June;;, K. '1l"Guire, Eckl, Oda, "'ix, V. Baker, 
inlint'. \Vil;'on. Owen, Henry, Bell, L. Baker, Glaser; second row: Mi,kimen, Bray, Hun,ingf'r, '1[o>';;l11an, Priddy, Kiley, Kutz, Dungan, Harrold, Raup, 
an,. Hunler, Templin, King, Bat1holow, Miller, Stanley; third row: Hodge" Conrad, Peacuck, Pari " Kla\'er, O'Hara, Dee". Moore, Elliott, While,
.01". Da,is, '\Iix; back row: Phillips, J. Ramsdale, C. Ramsdale, S. Brown, D. lIfcCuire, Wrighl, Stanley, Pruitt. G. Brown, R. Jone~ . Meltling, Wade 

OUR DREAMS ARE 

This song might well be the theme song of the six· 

ty·one members of the A Cappella Choir. Under the 

direction of Professor Levi O. Dees, the choir has ex· 

perienced a busy but enjoyable year. 

The first concert was the annual Homecoming broad· 

cast from Radio Station KFH at Wichita. Assisted by 

the men's quartet, "The Chordbuilders," the choir pre· 

sented a half·hour of music and sent the strains of 

" Beaut,jful Savior" to Builders throughout a wide area. 

The annual Christmas Vespers was the next public 

appearance of the purple·robed singers. Here they pre· 

senkJ an hour of Yuletide carols and other music. 

At the beginning of the second semester, the choir 

progressed satisfactorily under the capable lcaJership 

of Grover Brown, student director, during Professor 

/)ees' absence. At this time Mr. Ross O. Williams be· 

gan working with the Winfield Choral Society on a 

I'll!:.'> 90 

revival of their annual presentation of Mendelssohn's 

oratorio, "Elijah," which had Japsed for several years. 

The choir took a prominent part in this concert which 

was given in Stewart Field House the night of Febru

ary 24 under the baton of Mr. Williams. Mr. Karl 

Moltmann, of the Fine Arts staff, served as tenor 

soloist. 

Following the "Elijah," all efforts and attention 

turned to the choir trip, March 20 to 30. Ah, yes I 

Those memorable ten days of riding, singing, and eat

ing. There are so many things to remember : Prof. and 

his ice cream, those horrible (I) padd Ie Jines, the lux

ury of Speed 's new buses, Mossman's magic fingers, 

those "hot" choir robes, " Angel" Mulligan'S solo in 

"Beautiful Savior," those extra pounds that "latched 

on " because of all the good food given us, the team 

of Boone and Basore. 



This year the e\'enmg programs were divided into 

three sections. During the first intermission Doris 

M ossman was heard in a piano soJo, followed by a 

voca l number by Ralph Pruitt accompanied by Mar

jorie Henry. During th e second intermission , the 

Chordbuilders sang a group of sdected \vorks from 

thei r repertoire , These were hard and gruelling days 

but never-to-be-forgotten! 

The choi r ended the year with the ir traditional con

cer t on the Sunday evening preceding Commencement. 

Thi s year a chape l choir composed of fifteen mem

hers of the A Cappell a Choir sang in the chapel serv

ICes , These si nge rs were Linder the direction of Karl 

Moltmann , 

Offi cers of the A Cappe:lla Choir this past year were: 

Grover Brown ......... .. ... .. ....... .. Pre..-ideJll 
Wendell Hodges .... ..... .. .Y ice- Pre.ridei71 
Rosemary Templin ... ........ Yire-Preri(it:1l1 
Marjorie H enry ........ .. ... .. ... .. Seaetary 
Velma King .. .Robe Cbail"llh1ll 

Charles Ramsdale ... .. Robe Cbail"llwi 

SET TO MUSIC 

Southwestern CoJlege's A Cappella choir and orchestra formed the nucleus for the 450 voicei' and 60-piece orchestra which revjved the "Elijah" in Winfield th 



ON PARADE 

The ban9 has advanced by huge strides, revived by 

the returning veterans and the jarJ~c enrollment of new 

students. The organization marched in the Armistice 

Day Parade and co lorfully added to Southwestern's 

Homecoming Parade. At several of the foo th:dl games 

the band strutted onto the fi e ld and enterta ined the 

throng of students and alumni with their intricate for

mations. Under the baton of Creston Klingman the 

band gave of their music and pep during the basket

ball season at each cage game. Once again were heard 

the strains of "The Dipsy Doodle," " ye olde fighte 

songe of S.c." Led by Dave McGuire, stLldent director, 

"The Dipsy Doodle" experienced a rousing revival [ 

Always in front of the marching band were seen Jake 

Rowland, drum-major, and June KlIey and Mary K. 

Hamilton, twirlers. 

To end this year of activit ies, the band gave forth 

with the pompous strai ns of " Pomp and Circumstance" 

while the Queen of May and her attendants descended 

the 77 to the May Quem's Green for the annual May 

Fete . Attired in their uniforms of blue and white, the 

band has been a valuable aid to school spirit during 

this past year. 

Tlte llUnd turn s on a windy corner of ~1ain Street in the gala Homecoming Day Parade. Band member, were: Flute, Janet Allen, Donna Jean 
~tarkey: Ot.oc~ ·Keith Moore, Arluvene Gro"man; Bassoon- Barbara Brown; Clarinel,- Bob Felts, Garth Peacock, Wanda Stiner. Lioyd Mill ... r, 
,\Ioselle Hainline, Beulah Dungey, Leonard Elliutt, Rix Shanline, Jim Starkey, Anita Stilt, Lila Mae Holmes, Donna Belle Moore, Bonner Ruff, 
\[arjuri" 1lulliglllJ. Jim McPeek; Alto Saxophones-Elbert Wine5burg, Stanley Love, Victor Wiegand; Tenor Saxophone\)onald Simonson; 
Baritone Saxopllune- Homer Parker; Cornets-Janel'la Hill, Curtis Phillips, Grover Brown , William Matthews, Stewart Boone, Wayne Thorne, Di('k 
Garnand, ' Ward; French Horns-Tom Henoer,;on, Marilyn Green, Alene Hunter, Mary K. Hamilton , Margaret\louna Hun,inp:er, Tom Starkey, 
June Kil ey, Joy"e Henkle, Oneita Coppedge, Solon Hunt; Tromhone,: Homer Hudson, Wendell Hod fYes, David McGuire, Hank Starkey, Sid Brown, 
Bill Wri;<:ht , Le/{o)' Young, Ralph lones; Baritone Horns- Sue Kirk , Vernice Rausch, Marjorie Snyder; Sousaphone.: Dean Young, Elmer Grif· 
fith, Geor;<:e \\-"lwl. Lennard Richardson; Snare Drum< , Phyllis Walker, Leona Hart, Jake Rowland; Bu" Drum- Corlie Sanders; Bell Lyra
I'h ylli, ~t ulJer; TYlllpani-Vesta Faye Baker 



l 

Mr. William> dir~et' tI,P, IIreilc>tra in II 'piritPd n·hear,;al for their formal c:mcert. Orchc,tra memb,>r, wnc : Fir. t Vi olin>, - Do)'i s \lo':;;01an, 
Bartholow , George Ha;;sanl, i\'edra "kirvin, Flon:ll ce Pa ri ,;, ~Iargaret I-IPtl kc, Burnley \{'hitp; Secund \ iolins Viq.o;inia i'\ick~b , Clo),c" !'tanlcy, !Carl c"" 
~Jarilyn Froman, Harry Jacobs, Etc),1 Bini,'; Viola.- Wallda S ti'lPr. Martha St ocking, Ruth Sullivan , "larjorie\Julli~an: \ ' i"llInee! I", - (; cnevi eIP L'n 
Loi, Wind, Katherine McGuire, Mary Lois Fulton, Carolyn Koby, Betty Well~; Double Bas,es F:lizabeth lJammer, \lan'in R~an. Anumi" Sinopoli . Ja, 
\Iillrr; Flnte llertena Gra y ; Oboes Keith Moor!" Arluvcn e Gro,; sman; 'u rin ct!'--Stanlcy Gonld , Joann '~Iillcr, Carth l'cacol:k; Ba,;, non, ·- Barh, 
Brown, James McPeek; Horn,, Tom Hendel'>"n, Dal" Smith, Mari'yn Cree " .Toyce Henkll!; Trumpet , ·Jane lla '1Iill , Grover Brown, \\: illial11 \I allhe 
Trombones-Homer llud son , David McGulo'e, William \Vri~hl ; T)'lIlponi-· VeHa Faye Baker 

The orchestra, din:cted by Prof. Ross O. Williams, 
. has completed a year of varied activities. For the first 
time in the history of Southwestern College, the orches
tra made a three-day tour, playing in schools and 
churches of the communities surrounding Winfield. In
cluded on this program was a medley of Victor Her
lx:rt favorites which featured Cloyce Stanley and Gro
ver Brown as vocal so loists, Wagner 's " Rienza" Over

On May 4 the orchestra presented a formal concert. 
The program consisted of numbers featuring Mr. 
Blackburn, organist, and Oneita Coppedge, Doris Moss
man, Miss Grace Sellers, and Mrs. Frances Walling· 
ford , pianists, soloing in various pieces with the or
chestra. This event closed a season of successful and 
enjoyable orchestra music. Officers this year included: 

IN CONCERT Pug,,9.1 

ture, and the Andante from Tschaikovsky's Sixth Sym
phon)'. For the Christmas Vespers, the string choir of 
the orchl'stra together with Prof. Arnold Blackburn at 
the organ p layed Core lli' s Trio Sonata in F Major. 

The revived annual performance of Mendelssohn 's or
atorio, "Elijah, " was accompanied by a 60-piece orches
tra whose nucleus was Southwestern's Little Symphony. 

Keith Moore . .. ................ ....... . Presidelll 
Doris Mossman .... .. .. Secrelar)'-Trea.wrer 
Marvin Bean . .. Business Mal/aKer 
EI izabeth Hammer .. .. . ....... Librarian 
Burnley White .. .. .......... ..Slage Manager 
Dave McGuire ... ... .. Eqlliplllellt MallaKel' 



The string quint e t, Bartholow, Nickels, Hammer, Wind and Stiner 

Special groups from the music department contrib
uted to Southwestern's harmony this year. The string 
quintet, drawn from orchestra members, is a group 
which has been newly organized this year. These in
strumentalists have kept busy playing for teas, recitals, 
assemblies, and other formal programs. The "Williams 
String Folly," is looking toward as successful a year 
next year. 

The ever-popular Chordouilders male quartet made 
their final year an exce llent one. Besides singing for 
political rallies, banquets, church services, programs, 
assemblies, and the choir trip, the Chord builders, 
assisted by Doris Mossman and Garth Peacock, were 
presented in formal concert on November 29. The po
sition left vacant by Nick Wandmacher was capably 
filled by Hal Wilcox second semester. The musical 
pleasure and variety that these men and their accom
panist, Doris Mossman, have given cannot soon be 
forgott en. 

Alpha Mu, an organization for music students, be
gan the year with a formal meeting at the home of 
Doris Mossman. The main activity of the group was the 
presentation of a program of musical numbers in 
assembly. 

WE WILL BRING 

The ChordbuiJdl'r ;o :VlaJe Quartet, H0Ciges, Brown, Wand macher, and Rob· 
inson , at tbe recital they gave in December hdorp Nick left for the East 



Officers of Alpha Mu, organization for mu , ic ,tlluents, this year wcre Sec. 

Baker, Progr. Chm. Henry, Pres. Ilod....cs, Vice Pres. Stanley, Tretl ~ . Drown 


The Girl's Trio again added to the choir trip 

program. Cinda Beard, Ann Bell, and Rosemary 

Templin formed harmonie~ with poise and skill. 

They were accompanied by Garth Peacock. 


A new team was formed this year by Ralph Pruitt 	 Templin, Bell, and Beard composed the popldar S()lIlhw~"lern 
girls' trio, with P eacot:k at the piano and Jo Owen. These silver-throated voice~ blended 

in many light operetta numbers, in which they were 
accompanied by Marjorie Henry. 

The Organ Club, composed of org:ln students and 
local organists, meets monthly to discuss some current 
musical subject or listen to organists perform. This 
year's course of study was "Composers Other Than 
Bach and Handel and their Influence on Music Litera
ture." Dr. Wente of St. John 's College, aided by chora l 
groups from the lutheran school, Dr. Mildred Silver 
speaking on Albert Schweitzer, and Mrs. Arnold Black 
burn in a discussion of early French organ music were 
the year's main featmes. 

YOU MUSIC 

Onran Club had an acti,'e year and a. large membership. First row: E. Smith, Reporter Peacock, t\ new combination. Owen and Pruitt were 
L. -'milh, Fox, Vice Prc~. Gould. S ecolld row: Dllll!1:an, L. Baker, Parker, Redic, Th!)ma~. Selle r~ , featured in several ' a;.,-embly prugrams thi . 
Sec. Applegate, V. Baker. Back row: Pres. Mossman, Ro"" Bray, Roby, pOn501" Blackburn, Coppedge, year and delighted Builder students with 
Everly, Myers, Grandy their harmony 



SOUND OF THE 

Many co ll ege students are memhers of small cluh 

connected with the different departments cf the 

co I!c:ge. 

[nkrnational Relations Club is part of a nati cn

wid e organization united in a movclrent for further

:ng international understanding and peace. The pro

.\1r ~. Iinwa rd Yoth, .. ('xplaill:-" a I1IHp of Latin AIl1('ri('u ~" Inll'rfla
lioflul Ht:I~:t :(lJl~ Cillb IIlt'llIiH'r:-i. Firsl rOil; : Pre..... Adair. Spon:-:.or 
\1u('C r::~IJ r. \ ' il'~' Pre~. Crahill. i':lll II ra. Second ruw: Brown. 'lartin. 
11(t '.n·ll. CO::ll'/'. I )una Bell i:- \\ <l::- ~ e(,: r l ary and ~alll Dvman . I re i' llrer 

I'i Call1ma \i ll mcmll!'r" included B. Cloud , ,\!allh'w$, T1oa~. Prc~ . 
_\II rll_ l'ollnU,(une. 1. CluliU. ]\filch II , Vin, unhaJ er. J,, " Bud"'f' 
\\a, vicc pn',i< h ll and _\[urre ll K. Snydpr, ·re r tary-treaSUl"l'l" 

gr~lln this year included lectufes on "England in 

Wartime," "South Aml:rica and Pcru," "Ml:xican 

li fe," and the delegation's report on the I.R.C. 

Convention. 

Pi Gamma Mu is a Il<ltional soc ial science honor 

society \\·hich was iounded at Southwestern by Dr. 

Lero), Allen . Members of the orga.nization represent 

every field included in social sci ence. Each spring 

upperclassmen of high ca liher are invited to join 

and a dinner is held In their honor. 

Pi Kappa Delta is a national organization for the 

outstanding students of debate, orJtory, and ioren

sics. This year teams went to the University of Okla

homa and the Unin~ rsity of Nebraska for Pi Kappa 

D elta meets. 

A genuine interest In literary matters is the only 

requisite to membership in lht: English Club which 

meets monthly in thc Little Theatre for a program 

and tea. Discussions of literary subj ects were the 

usual program and the group sponsored a creative 

writing contest and published "The Fledgling," a 

magazine composed of original work by Southwest

ern students. 

I'i Kappa De lt a ofIi(,er8 were Sec. ern:;" \' icC' I:'ru<;. Fik e •. unu Pre,; . 
.Vlalll",,,"s. \lurgan' l Chapman unu Joe Buckle wer· also members 

http:Spon:-:.or
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The familiar announcement In :Isscmbly "TC,l will 

be served," is a summons by President Etcyl Blair 

to another meeting of Pi Sigma Gamma in Room 34 

at North Hall. The Science Cluh, as it is commonly 

known, is an organiz:ltion of scientifically interested 

students . Each week a paper relating to some pha <;e 

of science is presented by a student, faculty member, 

or individual outside the school. This presentation is 

followed by an informal discussion and tea made 

from distilled W:lter. 

Gamma Omicron is a local organization for home 

economics majors and minors, whose purpose is to 

g ive training in poise and leadership. Members arc 

chosen from the three upper classes on a sJ10lars hip 

basis. This year's main theme was the study of for

eign cultures, featuring special speakers. 

Mu chapter of Kappa Omicron Phi, National 

Honorary Professional Fraternity for home eco

nomics majors, chooses its members on the basis of 

SCholarship, leadership, and character. The the!T-e 

for the business meetings thi s year was "Careers in 

Home Eco nomics," and th e theme for the social 

mec:tings, "Training Home Economists." The alum

nae members were entertained with a luncheon on 

Hom<:comin~ Day. 

En.,:lish Club nlt'mbPl'~ meel in Ih" l.illlc Theatre for a program. First ro w: Sponsor 
:-ilver, Graham, \ ice 1'r ~_ lien, I'rt'''. Jonc.', Clark. Swond row: Sanely, ec.-Treas. 
}forton, Green , Sumut·I,,.,n, !lUll!': . Third row: Fledglil1/! editor Cullin s, Wallace, 
Miller, Mitchell, Hulton , Dewell, Walk Bacl.- row: Starke)" Martin, Kirk, H enkle 

~'Iembers of Sc ience Club meet in Nul'lh Hall to hear a paper rcael. First row: Sec. 
Treas. Hickman, Pres. Blair, White, Froman. Se('ond ruw: ClouJ , Wright, Rum"la le. 

D. Smilh. Back row: Fry, J. Smilh, Kantz, H {)a~ . Bill Wakefield Wi" vice pres ident 

Mfmbers of the .Yin r.hnpter of Kappa Omicron Phi are, first row: Gamma Omicron members are Winch"oler, Dori, Snare, Tn.'[I '. 
R,' r:orJ ing Sec. Walk('r; bact. rua;: .)cGond Vice Pres. GlaHT, Pres. Doro tll )' Snar~, Sponsor Hoaf', Prfs.~It' an" 1{"I,i'''''''L \ iet, 
!-':irkhuff, Treas. R"a zi n, Yi"f Pres_ Means, Corresponding Sec . Pres. Kirkhuff. Rea.zin . . '\brahamsnn. Uark, i\IcCluren. Bc,nndl. 
Abrahamson. lVIi" Ewrs is tbe clul) sponsor Scholfield, Gla.,pr, Walker. Alice i\Tilier is ,cCI'C'laf) 



Fall presentation of Campus Players, "The Man WllO Came to Dinner," reaches the denouement when Mr. Whiteside's plans to thwart his 
,ecretary's romance are fru strated. Campus Players White, Johnson, Wand macher, Cloud, Smith, and Chapman played the leading roles 

Campus Players, the honorary dramatic orgcmizajon 
of Southwestern -- has in 191[6 and 191j7 maintained 
its 25-year old record of presenting good drama to its 
enthusiastic auJ iences. T hi s group witl! Miss He'en 
Graham as director and mentor each year presents two 
plays, one the night before Homccoming and the ,cc
onJ Juring Commencement week, after the M a)' f c·e. 
1-'01' the 1946 Homecoming the gro up presented K auf
man and Hart's hit play, Tbe iHal/. 1/'"/ /;0 Callie to DiJl
lieI'. Starri ng was Nick Wand macher, veteran ampus 
Player, in h;, final role at S C. as Sheridan \,(!hiteside, 
famous author and raconteur. Supplying the love in' er
est were :Marg,iret Chapman, his secretary, and Jack 

THE PLAY'S 


Smith as the local newspaper editor. Bi ll Cloud played 
the citizen at whosc home Mr. Whiteside had broken 
his hip. Delores Johnson was the nurse, and Burnley 
White, the Hollywood characte r who comes to visit 
Me. Whiteside. Al so featurcd were graduate Campus 
Players, Genevieve Burt and Rod Brown. Othee, not 
members of the organization, who played minor roles, 
were Helen Dewell, Keith Grceson, Marilyn McNew, 
Tim Aky, Joanne Dowkr, Betty Dozer, Billie Young, 
Ralph Smith, Sue Kirk, Donald Wade, Boh Raynes. 
Charles Warner, Richard Jones, Elden Schroeder, How
ard Hickman, J. C. f ikes, M arvin Ross, Jim Basore, 
Joh n Patterson and Willard W right . 



Campus Players are chosen for 

their histrionic ability and suitabil

ity of the actor's talents to the 

needs of the group. Campus Play

ers operate with no thought of 

profit and are entirely self-support
ing; but they do strive with each 

production to add something of 

real va lue to the stage equipment 

and costumes. 

On stage these members simu

late personalities ranging from a 

gifted and cynical radio commen

tator to a repressed and in hibi ted 

Bostonian. But off-stage the role: is 

dropped and each actor becomes 

an every-day "good Joe" - a good 
trouper at all times. 

THE THING 

In the Homf'coming Play, "The :\Ian Who Came to Dinn er," the confu:,ion 
j incr ased when :\'11'. White ide prepare, to talk over the radio . Standi,,!,: 
John;'on. Smith, Kirk, Cloud, Dew!'lI, Me lew, Gre~o n. and Smith. Fike
adjusts the microphone. Sealed: Ro,"s. Chapman, W'andmacher, and Bu rt 

Campu, Players Bell, White, loud. and Aley strike an atti tude as they rehearse in 
:\[i, Graham's Little Theatre. A nn and Tim are the newest members of the group 

During the past school year, the members of the Campus 

Players have been most ta lented and cooperative and as some of 

them leave, their places will be filled by other students who arc 

aiming their hope'S and labors toward (he coveted honor. For 

membership in Campus Players is one of the most sought-after 

achievements on the campus . 

The hou'<e hoJd is distracted and Sheri dan White"ide is amused when hi~ 
ll oll ywood fri end s co rn e to vi it him. Standing are Young:. Dozer. Hick
man , Dewell. ,\ley, Dowler, Schroeder, Wri ght, Jones, Rayne-. and Warner. 
Scated a re White, -.; andmacher, and Wade 



DEADLINES ANDC 

Outlets for journalistic talent and workshops in 

which future writers learn by "the hard way," are 
Southwestern's two student publications, the Collegian 
and the M O/lildbnilder. 

The Colleg;clIl. a monthly newspaper eagerly awaited 
by the students, holds the distinction of having been 
nin\: times All-American and last year received a Pace
maker award. Now in its 52nd year, the Collegiall has 

this year, maintained its high s~andards, combining 
news stories, features, and editorials into a modern and 
interesting newspaper. Noel K. Wallace, editor; Rose
mary Templin, associate editor; Lillian Clark and Keith 
Greeson, business managers; and Miss Margaret Miller, 
faculty adviser, through their hard work have com
bined the talents of the other members of the staff into 
a highly successful newspaper. 

Editor Allen, business manager Majors, 

and ph()t()p;rapher Winesburg Jaup;lt at 

a candid "h()t taken on the campus 

'\\lomen 's sports editor Shrauner, ad
vi,er l'IIiller, ('irculatilln nwnag~r l\loon', 
associate erlitur 1't,mpJill, and <'{.lit or 

Wallace 'rent Ion;:! hllllrs in the Col
legian office Il('r()n~ each i.-sue 



~py 


~hc Collegiall'J staff included George 
Iber, photographer; Lowell Gish, assist-
editor; Perry Moore, circulation man

r; Mildred Shrauner, women's sports 
:or; Sid Brown, men's sports editor; and 
rgaret Dungan, Corlie Sanders, Jack 
ith, June Kiley, Melvin Conrad, Mary 
lIiford, Margaret Starkey, Ralph Smith, 
n Boman, Wesley Davis, Earl Immell, 
Iria Land, Genny Jones, Kathryn Smith, 
t Rymph, Rosella Messer, Dorothy 
re, Shirley Anderson, James How<:ll, 
nk Balke, Jean Johnson , Bob Hill, Eldon 
:d, Elmer Tingle, Dorothy Fap~ Ross, 
I Harold Carrell , reporters. 

~p(lrl~ editor Brown. ph (.tu~ .. apl1Pr 'X'eLl,'!': hll ~ ine~~ manager Clark ~ and a~:-:js.lalll
[he college annual, the M Olllld/milder, <' ri:l"r Ci , lr rli" 'I"" "'line "I' Ih... I'rol"cl11' involved in pulrlkalion of Ilw r:"l/l'gian 

endeavored to present to the students 
f ord of the activities and events of this 
r at Southwestern in an integrated 
ok. Encountering obstacles of inexperi Janet Allen tried to coordinate pictures, copy, and th :: 
c and unavoidable delays, the staff Ius limitations of space, while Mrs. Sue J(;an Covacevich ad
(Led together throughout the year to see vised. Other members of the staff were George Weber,
, efforts achieve the final goal - pur.  assistant photographer; Ruth Murray, . faculty editor; Sid 
lOll. Elbert Winesburg took the pic Brown, sports editor; and Gladys Mizuno, Mary Willi 
~ J. R . Majors succeeding Wes Davis ford, Mary Jean Telfer, Sue Kirk, BarbaLl Brown, Stanky

[ggled to keep within the budget, and Ar.el, Loi s Mae Mi1ler, Marjorie Henry, Adele Gaud -:: t, 
Violet Beatty, Don Matkin, Wanda Shirley, Corlie Sand
ers, and Medrith Robin son. 

.\lemile,", of the \f"undbuild er Haff Robin'!,n, Kirk, ~'ljZUIIO , Web"r, . Brown, Murray, B. Brown, Henry, Beall)" and 

Telfer, and Sanders a" they work over JO:I ·minllle details Abel ~elect piclures to be IIsed in til(' :'.1oundbllilder 




• • • RESOLVED • 

Debater:, Ekam, \Vat",n, S. Anc\er, un, Ram('n , R. Andcn,on , and 

Whct·ler di ~cu,s tl" , dr'hatf" qu(·,ti"" in ont' u( their "1a,, periods 


Southwestern's Forensic Force is 

an ou(:;tand in<> group who look 

backward and forward to a record 

of nation:!l debate championships. 

This year th e course of their activ

ities was unexpectedly disrupted 

hy the illness of their coach, Dr. 

Leroy Allen. Mr. M . K. Snyder 

directed for a short time first se

mester and second semester the job 

was tak en over by Mrs. \Xfilda 

Matthews. 

Debat er 'hapman ar"lIe' he r ca~c while Colleapre 
\latth ew:, prepare. not c~ for her ncxt "ebuttal 

Bcsidcs the regu lar classes of this group. they attend 


,nany meets and COlli en:nccs wi de ly sCltt ercd over t i- c 


United States . Theil' first \\'as ~l speech confe.rence at Okla


homa University at N orman where Sid Brown, Ger:e 


Adair, Margaret Cbapman, Wilda Matthews, and Dr. 


A.llen participated. In a contest meet at Ada, Oklahoma. 


lust place in the women's division wcnt to Margaret 


Chapman and Wilda Matthews. 


Other trips made: by the group \'vhich includes Barbara 


Barnett. Shirle:y Anderson, Bryce Anderson , lltone Watson , 


Gerald Wheeler and Don \'(/ ade, were to Drury College, 


Springfield, Missouri; Baylor University at Waco, Texas; 


Bethel College at Newton; College of Emporia at Em


por ia ; the University of Nebraska at Lincoln, and a tour


nament at St . John 's College here in Winfield. 
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\l elllb". 5 of Pi ~i ~ arc. {irst row: Balke. Pallller. Uland. :\Joni ,, ; s('ron" rr,,,;: Manalowa. 
Ra.,,, re, ~ idener , Fosler, Hi","aw. Spigarelli; back row: Vann, Hie!,;,;, Tucker, :-- wulf(lro , I'I'I<:C(I ) 

LAURELS AND LINIMENT 

Pi Sigma Phi, or "Pi Sig" as it is generally known, 

is th <: campus organization of lette rmen. In 1923 the 

need for a compact and active organization amon" 

Southwestern Cortege athl etes was recognized, and the 

old S club wa5 revamped into the honorary fraternity , 

Pi Sig ma Phi . The objectives of the founders of the 

organization were to promote high moral and scholar· 

ship stand,uds among athl etes, ~o maintain the code of 

sportsmanship alwa)'S characterizing Budder teams, and 

to preserve the place of athletics at Southwestern. Men:

bership is limited to those men who have earned let

te rs in some major sport ; foo:b,dl, basketball, track, or 

tennis. The lc:tters arc awarded to the men who have 

participated in a specified number of games or earn<:d 

a specified numbe r of [Joints. 

Included in its activiti<:s are two events which stand 

out above all others. The first is the informal initiation 

of new members who have won their "S. " Their admit

tance is anxiously aW:lited by the members - and 

dreaded by the pl edges. This initiation has th e distinc

tion of be ing the most difIiclilt on the hill. 

The second event is the :lnnual spring banquet for 

members, pledges, anJ their guests. With its elaborate 

favors and decorations, this formal affair is one of the 

most popular of the spring banqllds - for the lucky 

ones of the faire r sex al so. 

The officers for thi s r ear are Jack Morris , pres ident; 

Olin Tucker, vice-pres ident; Martin SiJen<:r, secretary

treasurer; anJ John Swafford , committee chairman. 
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1'1", Football ~(Illad. First rOw: Li!!ht[ollt , G. Geu rge, D. K ahle r, Bonh am, K eeney, C. Kahle r. Whit e. St!('ond ro :v : ,':;wafTurd , "id ~n ? r , 
A;I""I1 . .\ Ianat.,wa, Spigarelli .. 'mith , Rohinson , Palmer. Third row: KurirL k y, Ver"ncl. DuB cll , Oghollrrr e, J. George. Huglre". 
f Ollrt h rrl//; : Raynes, Richardson. Gdr, Howell , Jusli ·c. Blake, J. Robe rt~ .r.IcAIi ~ ler. Fijth r Oll ;: Hir klllan , Spoun, l'i"lk iew icz, 
\ a nn , Ru ell e, A rrrbt rung. Bark row: !':nninger, Gallas, K ern!', B. Robert., Hollandsworth, Ro~ , J!l c k~nn 

T'HEY COVERED THEMSELVI 

Joe .\'fanat t) wa, Builder Indian >Iar, ~Vl n c" bac k to 'anh after plung in g thro ugh the \'i:a"J,hurn line for a sbort gain on H onH'coll1i ng Du) . 
Among Southwestern players Rllc Ae, No. 36. rcst" on the tur f at the ri ght; Swafford , J o. 23, and VCf>!.nel , r o. ,13, try to join the dogpile; 
Ro binson (with no,.eguanJ) Jonb on, and l'i etkiewicz, No. 33, r ecline at the left 



With Arthur D. Kahler, new Southwestern Director of Ath
let ics at the helm and Fred Dittman as assistant, the Mound
builders resumed football competition after a three-year war
time break. Under Coaches Kahler and Dittman, newly arriv l'd 
(via military service) from Dickinson College, Pa., where 
Kahler coached and Dittman starred as grid center, the Builders 
annexed their first Central conference grid championship in hi s
tory. After fifteen unsucc.essful CIAC pigskin campaigns since 
1928 the Purple finished in the top spot with four victories and 
a single defeat. An identical record was made against non ·con
ference foes and a team generally regarded as a nonentity in pre
season forecasts was brollght to a gridiron title. 

After a month of intensive practice the Builders traveled to 
Baldwin Sept. 27 for a successful 2)·0 inaugural of the 1947 
season at the expense of the Bakcr U. Wildcats. Bo Spoon, ace 
broken·field runner and pass-reception artist, scored three touch
downs, two of them on heaves from Quarterback Joe Vann. 

A week later the fort Hays Tigers emerged from their l:1ir to 
engage S. C at Winfield - only to scamper home under the 
chastisement of a 12·0 licking. In this initial conferencc victory 
Swafford streaked 83 yards with an intercepted pass for one of 
the tallies . 

WITH GLORY 

Franny RucRe, S.c.', left end , get, a Lear hug from an Emporia 
opponent, after rac ing: illt" the clear on un end·around play 

1946 FOOTBALL SEASON 
CONFERENCE GAMES 

S.C ..12 ......................Fort Hays State ............ 0 
S.C 6 ....... .............. Pittsburg ................ .. .. 7 
S.C 7 .... .. .. ... .. .. .......St. Benedict's 4 
S.C 14 ...................... Washburn ............. .. ... 0 
S.c. 33 ...................... Emporia State .......... .. 20 

S.C 
S.. 
S.C 
S.C 
S.C 

NON-CONFERENCE GAMES 

25 ...... .... ...........Baker U. .................... 0 
O......................Weatherford .............. 33 

13 ...... ....... ......... Edmond .,. ... ... .. ......... 0 
13 ....... ............... Alva ........... ............... 6 
19.............. ... .. ...Colle8e of Emporia ...... 6 

Arthur D. KuhleI', head football cuach anr! oiin"Ctur (of athleti " . talks over strutc~y for the Hom ecoming Da y matd, 
against Washburn with game cn·captain;;, n"II R"bin,on (.,enter right) and John Swafford (center left ), and jh,istant 
Coach Fred Dillman. S. C. handed the .khabods their only conference ~ethu"k that day, high point uf a suecew ul sea~on 
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Dan Kah ler leaps high int o the air to reeei,,' a touch
down pa" in the Homeco ming gamr. again,t V;:a.hbmn 

Fullhack B" :-poon , tritl e, into the entl zone fu r a Builder toudl
down a~a il1H Wa,;hhurH ju,;t 3 11l minutes aft er the game iJf' gan 

or 

"Big: 10hn" Ver ,nel and "Turk" Calla" 
the tallest and the short!'st men 011 the 
equacl, rl mon i' tratc thnt " it all depend,; 

on how you look at it." 

The low point of the Purple season was 
rcached Oct. 11, when the team was crushed 
_,~ -o by Southwestern Tech at Weathet' ford, 
Ok lahoma, Soutlhwestern was back in the 
victory co lumn a week laler hy romping on 
their second Sooner opponent, the Central 
Teachers of Edmond, Okla" 13-0. In the 
play of the season Spoon , Dan Kahler, and 
Swafford teamed to race 74 yards for one 
six pointer on Spoon's lR yard dash through 
the center of the line and two laterals . 

Pittshurg nearly extinguished S.c.'s CIAC 
title hopc-s on Oct. 2'5 at Pittshurg by hand
ing out a 7-6 sc-tback. 

It was then that the Builders came to 
life. In a con test featured by a touchdown 
via a "s leeper" pass from Manato",a to 
diminuli\' t " Peanuts" Aitson , the North
western Rangers of Ah'<l, Okla ., ftil Nov. 1 
at Winfield 13,6. 
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GRID
fHE 


An \lnid~ntified Builder pull,. Bill Litchfi e ld . Emp":'ia', all UA C ba(' k. I I) All t'ye:-:. ft ~ lIow t~l ~ p ig.... k:n 11::'uug: 1 
J it,:.; :.1"(; ah~)v :: l:l ~"! f!; l)ui po:-o h. <1 .... an t- t!l :' r 

th e ground with a s lioe,lring lack Ie. Joe Vann hover, near . and Franny Purple exl.ra poi r t i:-- (,()Lllll t~d :1~:!: n ... t Er::poria ~IJ le :n thf~ Thallk~~(Y:Il g: 
Ruefie, No. 36, and Buzz Og!;u ul'I ;e, :'-ill . .sO, un' ch:lrg :ng onll) the ,cene Day rout ,,[ the Hurnet,; 

• 

Another conference victory was the reward for brav
ing a rainstorm at Atchison Nov. 9. Joe Vann's spec
tacular punting highlighted the 7-4 defeat of the St. 
Benedict Ravens on a water-soaked field. 

By virtue of a smashing 14-0 win over the highly
touted \X'ashburn Ichabods on Nov. 16 the Purple 
eleven thrust itself squarely in position for the CIAC 
championship. A capacity Homecoming throng watcheJ 
Joe Vann pass to Bo Spoon for six points early in the 
first period and Joe Manatowa flip a short pass to Dan 
Kahler in the end zone for the tinal tally !at<: in the 
fourth. 

The College of Emporia was no match for the Build
ers Nov. 23 at Emporia as the Presbyterians howed 19-6. 

Clinching the title remained for Thanksgiving D ay 
when the Purple overpowered Emporia State 33 -20 be
for e the largest crowd of the season. Spoon with three 
touchdowns and Manatowa and Can Kahl er with one 
each accounted fo r the S. C. scores. 

The collegiate grid caree rs of five seniors drew to a 
close with this contest: Vernon "Peanuts" Aitson, fce 
Manatowa, Bob Robinson, Jack Smith, and John 
Spigarelli. 

Several Purple stars gained berths on the alI-confer
ence teams . Bob Robinson, tackle, and Joe Vann, quar
terback, merited posi t ions on the first eleven; Bo Spo:ln 
and Joe Manatowa were placed in the second team back
field , and honorable mention was given to Rllefle and 
Dan Kahl er, ends; Versnd, tackle; Spigarclli and 
Arm~trong, guards; N enninger, center; and Swafford , 
back. 

Joe Manatowa and Bob Robinson, S.c.'s two rep
resentatives to the Kansas All-Stars, gave excellent ac
counts of them selves , althollg,h Kansas was defeated 
10-0 by the Missouri All-Stars in this first Mokan Bowl 
game Dec. S at Kansas City. fullback Manatowa spear
headed two nearly-successful touchdown drives; and 
Robbie W,IS rated as one of the top linemen in the fray. 
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The ,qllad lines liP for lI",ir pirlure. Fir>'1 row: C. Kahler. I). Kahler , Balke. II111'1wll. Burn,. 'ieeon d 

row : While, Wril(hl, :\,Iedley, '\131'1 in , Sidener. Ha(,k row : Coac h Bell, WYl'kc)ff, I"ter. Bu,on', ~kAli' l e.r 


REBOUNDS AND FREE 


Balke lInlea" he, hi.>; famulI" o n ~ · handed ,ho i a~ain'l Emporia :-ilalc here .J an. 24, 8, he 
Irihut f' s 17 puinl , 1(, Ihe lo~ ing CHu ;e . Th e '46· ',17 champion Hnrrwl' won Ihi s flnf1946-17 BA 'KETBALL SEASON 


CONFERE(· .E ,t\~f E. 


' . ( . .'C! Fort H al" State · "2 

~. ( · , ·12 Emp r ia 'tate ... . '.1 

..c. . . ... 401 Fort Hays Sta te. . .. 37 

. . c.. ... 0 St. Henedict's 1 

. c .. · .4 1 \V ashburn . 	 .. ·11 

s.c. ·1 Pittsburg . .4 ""1 

... 3(, St. fic ncdict 's 3 


.......... .. 3R Pittshur > (o\lt'lt im e ) 7 

S.......• . ..... 39 Empo ria {ate · ~ I 

S.l. . 3~ \'(iaJlhurn . 	 .. ... .1

NO~·CONI'ERE I .E G A~IES 
s.c .. .. ~ 2 Friends 	 . 1 1 

S. l . . · . ) 0 B<:t h;lny 	 .. . 47 

·.C.. .39 Ott.1W Il ., , ~6 


::. .<.. ~ 2 T ul. a . . .. . .......... . 36 

S. l.. .. .. 47 linin'fliity df !>.kxic.. o ... .. 1~ 


3 \\fichita U. ( o\,trti mt:) ...• . • . . •. • ... . 41 

.49 	 Beth el .. . 56 


Co ll el:!e of Emp0rl:l .. .. . . . ,.' ... . . 37 

.. 38 Phill ir s · j7 


. . .40 Bethe . '\~ 


· . (}O . Ott~W:1 ~2. 


. .. !i 2 Friends .. . )3 

. 43 T ui,.1 .. . . .. . .. . ~ o 


.. . ,S3 Coll ege: of Empori a 44 

41 ~ iLill ra 1I. . .. • .... . . ... .; 1 


· . ~~ .'\]orthwt"l tern T e. cilef s, Al v,1, Ok. . 68 


11 61 	 107 0 
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In this initial postwar runoff of a " regular " Central confer
ence basketball race Southwestern finished in the cellar - for 
the first time since 1932 and for the second time since the loop's 
inception in 1927, Outside the confereilce thL Moundhuilders 
were practically invincible, Although they wound up CIAC play 
with two wins and eight losses, the overall season's record was 
a creditable one with 15 \'i ctori cs out of 2(i contests played. 

Practice began just three wecks hefore the Builders started 
throwing baskc:balls at the hoop for keeps and Leo C. Bell 
arrived to take over the reins as cage coach two days before the 
season's opener. 

Bell, assistant to Hank lba at Oklahoma A & M this fall and 
a mcmbcr of thc Ag,!(ies' 1')·16 NCAA championship hasketbal l 
squad, began to build a team around Hank Balke, senior for
ward, and Dan Kahler, freshman center, Eight othe r men were 
inserted in ~he Builder start ing lineup at various times during 
the season, Eventually, Marty Sidener and Marvin Webster fillt:d 
two of the starting berths, but the: fifth position remained wide: 
open up to the last, 

The opening week at Stewart gymnasium was a busy one, 
Friends U, fell 52- 2l on Dec. 16. Bethany U. gave the Purple a 
first taste of dcfcat 47-30 a night later; then Dec ltl Ottawa was 
halted 39-26 and Tulsa U, met a similar LIte 52-36 the next 
night. 

HROWS 
TeJ .\1r_-\ lister, Nil. 10, Builder guard. race" in from ~ide for a try at basket. 
Web, te r. ~" . 16. Sidener, and D, Kahler. No.7, are hudJlerl with rebounder, 

Marvin Webster, No. 16, speedy Builder forward jumps with 
Foster of Emporia State, while Jim Basore, No.4. eye" the 
ball from the background 

Mart)' Sidener leaps into the air fllr a characteristic shot agai",;t Emporia 
State. Dan Kah I"r erouche,; hehind .\1ercd ith Lilt'hfield, Nil. 4 J. II f Emporia 



Dan Kahler tri es to hook one in from the left , ide again.t 
Hay" W ebster waits expectanlly in Ihe foreground 

Che"r1l'ad er SI an,ifcr ('laJHlinf( al ri~hl) waves hi, approval 
and lhe crowd cheers as Ihe Build~r ba<;ketee rs lally two poinls 

BUILDER: 

After the holidays a small , but determined, quintet from the 

University of Mexico proved no match for its taller northern 
neighbors, bowing 47-2'1. 

Conference play began with a tilt at Hays against the Fort 
Hays Tigers Jan. 10. An up-and-down team, the Tigers were up 
just high enough to nip the Builders 52-50 that night. Next 
Wichita U. was subdued 43-41 at the Shocker-city in an over
time thriller. Hank Balke became game hero, when he connected 
with a basket and two free throws in the extra session. To con 
clude this road trip during semester exam week, S.C rolled over 
College of Emporia 64- 37 and Bethel 49-36. 

The mighty Emporia St:lte Hornets came to town the follow
ing week and served notice of their conference championship 
intentions by overpowering the Builders 5"1-42. Four nights later 
the Hays Tigers were tamed here 44-3 7 as Dan Kahler broke 
loose in a scoring fury to amass 21 points: St. Benedict's pushed 
the Purple into the Central cellar from which they never 
emerged, by virtue of a 34-30 triumph here that same week. 

Bethel was turned back 40-34, after which the Builders left 
for a swing to the north . Balke netted 23 points in the scorefest 
against Ottawa U., a 60-5 2 Builder victory; Washburn bardy 
s(ILleezed past S.C 45-4 1 in a conference tilt a night tater ; and 
Friends U. was no match for the S.C eagers, going down 52-33 
at Wichita. 

At Stewart gymnasium Feb. 11 the Gorillas of Pittsburg over
came a Builder lead midway in the second half to hand out a 
4 7-44 defeat. 



Away from home, with Dan Kahler on the 

sidelines nursing a hack injury, the jinx ove r non

conference foes was hroken by Tulsa U. '\0-1(.,>. 

St. Bencdict's showed no hospitality at Atchison, 

winning '53- .)6; Hank Balke's nineteen points and 

~hrty Sidencr's closing hasket were big factors 

in the 38-'>7 victory at Pittsburg in an overtime 

Ill:riod; and the newiy-crowncci ClAC champs, 

Empori.l Stat<:, walked away with .1 51-3 9 win the 

following night. 


The Builders put up a spirited fight hfore 

\'(iashburn bested them 43- 39 here feb. 28. 

\Xi ichi :a U. was the victim in the final home con

lest. Plaring their bcst basketball of the rear, the 

S.c. (]uintet literally smothered the Shockers 
i 1- 3I. 

At Ah'a, Okla.. jvfarch 4 th e curtain came 

down on the '46-'1(7 ca."c campaign, when the 

powerful Northwestern Teacher, ovcrpowercd 

S.c. 68-';'5. 

Hank Balke, S.c.'s grca: shot maker of many 

scason5, wound up his college career wilh a gua"d 

position on the all-confcrence (]lIintct. H e set the 

pace for the local fi, 'c in individual scoring \\,:th 

364 points in 26 pilles for a H.o average. Dan 

Kahler , all-C1AC second team centcr, provicicd 

more scoring punch with an :l\'erage of 12.4 

points per game. Marty Sidener contributed 7.6 

points per contest. 


All faci's point ~I)alward as Dan Kailler shoot;; frllm medium range in the l'ill,bur~ cllnte,[ 

GHT ON 
Purple fl\(· ,alk;; il 11\'''1' during lime 1/111 • .\lcAli":ler, ;'Yo. 10. ha,; his [fank Balke IlI'I,.: one froll! el,), " raIl;!" again ."t (h~ FII)'1 llay, 
m;;.ed, ami reading' clock!>i.-!' lrllllJ hiJJ1 /he Ii/her fflllr are Siden er, Tiger:;. jll:;1 behind flank Hands Warn'n Sell/e-, HaJ'~ cenll'l~ iJnd 

, WeiHer, .~lId Balh 'I[ , -"1,7 lenlral Conference indi,idual ,coring dWlllpiull 



Eight leams participated in the intramural basket· 
ball lc:agLlcs, which gol ul1llc.rway aftcr the Chri:;tl11,b 
holidays. Under thc dirc:u ion of Leo Bell, with Bill 
Keeney as student manager, many hoys joined in and 
entJlUsiastic crowJs gathered to witnes:; setticment of 
the keen rivalri es which developeJ. 

Afte r compkting a double round roh in sched ule 
of fast and rough play the Pi Epsilon Pi quintlt 
emergc:d as kingp:ns of the "Na~ional" League wi th 
six victor ies and no defc:ats; while Delphi finished in 
the ru nnecup spot with four wins and two losses. In 
thc "Amcrican" League TNT and Oklahoma sharc:d 
honors, each havi ng a 5-1 record. 

In the first round of the pla)'offs which included 
the winner and runnerup in each league Pi Ep edged 
out Delphi for the third time during the season in a 
low sco ring fr ay, 10-9; and Okl ahoma was wamped 
hy the TNT cagc:r:i, 31 to 16. The fin al con test was 
a pre! iminary to the Southweste rn -Wich ita U. game; 
and TNT, led by its sharpshooting ace, Phil Pestin
ger, who slipped in fOLlr fielders, easi ly hes ted Pi Ep 
23-14 to win the 1947 intramu ral cham pionsh ip. 

Pi Eps Stansifer, Hodge" Jon"., Cloud, Fulton, Cook, 
and Bonne, who emeq:ed willI the titl e in the "Nation· 
al League" are ,napped in the dre,;,; ing room. 

SPORTS BECOM: 

Lent, :\Iett lin p;, and Arnold of the Delphi team, and 
Brown, Stanley, and Cono\'er of the Kappa Rhos, prepare 
for the rehound as the ball hang;; m er the basket 

Bill Keeney, who managed the intramural basketball games, and Henkle, 
Watson, and George, wa tch from Ihe ,;coring bench 



--------- --- -~ 

Frc,hmcn g irlR defeat sophomore girls in ,"olley hull on Field Day. On th" far 
hide are seen the fr c"hmcn, Sbapiey, Krafcls. Krulieek, and Bartholow. On the 
OQph. more side, Land knock, tl.... hall n\cr Ihe net whi'" :\liller, llnlme,;, und 
Gracey await the hall' rdllrn. 

Among the women, interest If1 vart· 

ous sports W:1.S promoteJ among the 

underclassmen by the n:quirement 

that each gid enrolled in physical 

edu(,[tion participate in one single 

and one team tournament Juring the 

year. Volleyball , basketball, baseball, 

and badminton arc the team sports 

upon which major emphasis is laid. 

The howling tournament h<lS been a 

popular individual project this past 

year and has included not only those 

who wished to fill their requirements 

but many others. The Guttersnipes 

won the team tournament and Hank 

Balke and Dorothy King ranked high 

in scores. Miss' lillian Cloud gave 

awards to the students who ranked 

highest in the various sports. 

ORE INCLUSIVE 
Belly Hll UP, , .. ted the n","t valuahle player in the g irls' softball Doruthy King, high scorer among the girl,; in the bowling tourna· 
tourn31l1. cnl , denl(Jn~rral_ f'~ her technique ment., is caught by th camera (I, ,he heave" thc ball 
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